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Haskell National Bank Officers,
Eight Directors Are Re-Elect-

ed

Resignationof one member of
the board of directors, and re-

election of other officers and
directors cf the Haskell Nation-
al Bonk was reported following
the annual meeting of stock-
holders and directors Tuesday
evening.

Businessreport for 1960 made
to stCiOkhoders reflected an ex-

ceptionally good year, while

Speech Teacher
Is GuestSpeaker
At RotaryClub

Mrs.x 'Kathleen Dlggs, speech
teacher in Haskell High School,
brought one of. the most inter-
esting programs in months for
the Rotary Club Thursday nocn,
in a talk in which she gave a
"Recipe for Happiness" during
1061.

R. W. Herren was program
chairman for the day and pre-
sented Mrs. Diggs as guest
speaker. In her thought-provokin- g

talk, she rosommended
blending faith, courage, hope,
and kindness along with good
spirit, humor and a ibit of play
in a recipe for true happiness.

Also speaking briefly was
Bill Ratliff ,club chairman on
Rotary Inlormation ,who took
as Ws subject, "True Rotary
Spirit" which appeared in the
Rotary Magazine in 1910.

Introduced as special giiesf
were Minister Jim Pennington
of the HaskellChurch of Chris..,
Linda Speer,who servedas Clu1)
pianist, and Jan Eastland, HHo
Senior who was elected student
.guest of the Rotary Club for
January. The talented student

Us ,the daughter,of. Mrs. Elsye

Club PresidentTom Roberson
announced John Darnell as a
new member of the club. He
also reported that safety signs
had been ordered for school
zones, and would be in place
within a short time.

The club voted to register 100
per cent for the District Con-
ference in Abilene March 19-20- ,

and also went on record in rec-
ommending the observance of
"World Understanding Week"
in Haskell March-19-25-.

With Linda Speer as pianist,
Bob Herren led the club in
singing several songs.

Out-of-tow- n guests present
were J. L. Hill and K. K. Fran-el- s

of Stamford, Troy Gauntt
and Bill Chamberscf Rochester.

Mrs. Kretschmer
Funeral Rites
Held Wednesday

Funeral service for Mrs.
Clara Kretschmer, 82, were held
at 10 a. m. Wednesdayat the
Trinity Lutheran Church in this
city with the pastor, Rev. Rob-
ert C. Berry, officiating.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kretschmer, resident of
this area for 51 years, died of
a stroke at 9:10 p. m. Monday
at the homeof a daughter,Mrs.
Rcbert Stiewert, 15 miles east
of Haskell in Throckmorton
County.

Born Anna Clara Eltze in
Germany on Aug. l, 1878, she
came to the United States in
18 89 and married Gustave
Adolph Kretschmer at Rock-
dale, Texas, on Dec. 26, 1904.
They moved to Haskell County
five years later.

Mr. Kretschmer, a farmer,
died in 1955.

Mrs. Kretschmer was a mem-
ber of the Trinity Lutheran
Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Stiewert of Throckmorton
County and Mrs. John Gramet-bau- r

of Stamford; two brothers,
Robert Eltze of New Braunfels
and Otto Eitze of Austin; one
s'ster, Mrg, Lena Turner of
Lampasas; eight grandchildren
ai-- sevengreat,grandchildren..

Pallbearers were Willie, Ern-
est and E1wln Moeller,- Leon
imd Herbert Kretschmer and
Gccrgo Bruggeman.

RECENT VISITORS IN
IUENO ANDKKSS HOME

Visiting in the home of Mr,
and M"s. Beno Andresi through
the holidays were their son
and family, from Miami, Ari-
zona; a sister, Mrs. Lester Da-
vis and sons, Terry and Roy
Davis and family from Morton,
Texas; and their daughter-in-law-,

Dessle Andrew from Lub-
bock, where she Is a student in
Texas Teph,

Due
Council

outlook for 1961 was viewed
with optimism.

Deposits at the beginning cf
1961 stood at $5,170,320.36,while
the bank had total capital and
lescrves of $101,660.49 Loans
and discounts at the beginning
of the year were $1,050,209.71.

Resigning as a director wan
Wm. H. Wilson Jr. of Snyder,
who joined the bank's director
ate while he owned and operat-
ed P.ill Wilson Motor Company
here. He moved to Snyder sev-
eral years agoafter purchasing
a Ford agency there.

Other directors o the bank,
nil are: Buford Cox,
Oliver Cunningham, R. W.
Herren, W. R. Johnson, Fred
Monke, A. C. Pierson, A. M
Turner and G. W. Waldrop.

d officers are: A. C.
Pierson, president; W. R. John-sen-,

active vice - president;
Charles E. Swinson, icashier;
Nettie I. McCollum, assistant
cashier; Abe Turner Jr., assist-
ant cashier; Pauline H. Baird,
assistant cashier.

Rule, Rochester
Stations Hit
By Thieves

Service stations in Rochester
and Rule were given impartial
ticatmentby the thief or thieves
who "hit" the establishments
sometimeMondaynight, insofar
as merchandise stocks, were
concerned. "

Ten new automobile tires
were taken from the Randolph
Humble service station in Rule,
and an equal number of tires
were taken from the Highway
Filling fyatlon y- - Pqchester,
operated by-Hi- ll Acree.

A cigarette machine in the
Rochester station was broken
into, but no estimate of the loss
sustainedwas available.

Investigation of the break-in- s

is being conductedby Sher-
iff Garth Garrett, joined by
Constable Raymond Denson of
Rule and Deputy P.uddy Le-Fev- re

of Rochester.
The Mobil Service Station in

Weinert was burglarized Tues-
day night of last week, with,
thieves taking tires and oil
from the station.

1 960 Fire Losses

Estimated Up
From Last Year

Insured fire losses'in Haskell
during 1960 will exceed losses
for the previous year, but the
total loss has not yet been de
termined, fire, department oh
ficlals said thissweek.

Loss involved in the junior
high school gymnasiumfire can-
not be determined until all con-
tracts for repairing and rebuild-
ing the structures are approved
it was pointed out.

City Fireman Floyd (Satch)
Lusk, reported that the depart-
ment received 71 calls during
1960, of which eight were gen-
eral alarms.

The department also received
9 out-cf-tow- n calls, while 42
grass fires were extinguished.

Firemenused a total of 9,150
feet of hose in fighting fires,
the report shows.

During the period from, Jan.
28 to Feb. 26 the fire depart-
ment did not receive. &lafle
call. Aiso, for the firtt nWin
memory of local firwoMi, none
of the Haskell cotton-gin- s re-
ported a fire during 1960,

Attendancerecords o the de-
partmentshow that one-- fire-
man, Alvis Bird, had a perfect'
record for 1960, while two new
members,Wayne Wainscottand
Volly Ivy had perfect records
for the time they had been in
the department.

t

Father of Former
ResidentDies
In Florida

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood Jr.,
and daughtersof El Paso, form-
er residents here, attended the
funeral in Eau Galilei Florida,
on Dec. 19, of C. A, Wood Sr.,
86.

Mr. 'Wood Sr. died suddenly
in his sleep of a heart attack.
He was a former resident of
Sagertonand Stamford. He is
survived by his wife of Eau
Galli Florida; two sons. C. A,
Wood Jr., of El Paso ana E. H.
Wood of Mountain View, Calif,;
a daughter, Mrs. Row Williams

I of Kennewick, Washington, and' alv mnituMUtM- p.w.Wmhihtim
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MRS. DUWARD CAMPBELL AND JENNIFER KAY

JenniferKay Campbell,Born Jan.4
Is Haskell's'First Baby of 1961

Haskell's first baby of 19G1
is Jennifer Kay, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Duwnrd
Campbell cf the Mattson com-
munity northeast of town.

The ibaby girl, bom at 7:27
p m. Wednesday, Jan l, weigh-
ed sevenpounds, five and one.
half ounces has black hair and
dark blue eyes.

As the first arrival of 1931
in the local hospital Jennifer
Kay and her mcther were re-

cipients of. a number of attrac-
tive and useful gifts from Hask-
ell merchants.Jennifer Kay has
a sister, Kimberly, who was
one year old Jan. 6.

Mrs. Campbell is the former
Gwen Gilliam, born and reared
in Haskell andthe daughter oi
XEr. and Mrs- - Fred Gilliam, 807
North Avenue G. She attended
Haskell schools.

Mr. Campbell is a farmer
and does custom combining. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Campbell of the Mattson com-
munity where he was reared
and attended Mattson school.

Gift for Jennifer Kay from

"MeanestThief"

Stealsfrom Car

At Hospital
The culprit who looted a late

model Ford car parked in front
of the Haskell County Hospital
early Mondaynight could easily
qualify for tho tltlo cf the
world's meanest thief.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Druese-do-

of this city, expecting a
new arrival, had gono to the
hospital ahout 9 p. m., parking
their car in the front driveway.

Later when Bobby went to
the car, he found that someone
had taken two Samsonltejlug-
gage bags, containingclothing
for Mrs. Druesedowand the In-

fant, whichhad (been left in the
icar. Also missing was an ex-

pensive coat.
Not contentwith the luggage,

the thieves also removed two
fender skirts from Bobby's car,
ho reported to officers.

The theft occurred between
10:30 and 11:15 p. m. Monday.

Births Outnumber
Deaths2to--l
In 1960

Births outnumbered deaths
by more than two to one in
Haskell last year, according to
records kept in the office of
Justice of the Peace Merle
Weaver.

Justice Weaver registered a
total of 217 births In 190, with
110 being girls and 107 boys.

Deaths recorded In 1960 In-

cluded 64 men and 33 women,
a?4total of 7 for the year. This

--was an increaseover uie prev-
ious year, 1959, when only 74
deathsi,were recorded, 34 wo.
men and .40 men.

Rainfall of ,79
Inch Measured
HereSaturday

Drizzling rain which fell
most of the day Saturday
brought precipitation amounting
to .79 inch here, soaking fields
and pastures,and making somo
dirt roads almost impassable.

The rain was fairly general
over all sectionsof the county,
and will provide additional
nioiature for the area'salrefiiy

treason. -

1

M'. pcn Franklin Store was a
beavtiful pink Majestic Crib
Blanket. Made of genuine Bea--

,.ccn fabric it is "sanitized,"
eoler fast and long wearing.

At the Haskell Pharmacy, the
gift fcr the first 1961 baby was
a Johnson'sGift Package con-
taining baby scap, cotton tips.
b?iby lotion, baby powder, baby
oil and baby cream. Also for
the mother was a lipstick case
with her choice of Max Factor
high society lipstick.

Attractive gift from Neely
Dry Goods were P.usterBrown
Knits especially styled for ba-
bies. Buster Brown Knits hold
their shape, take to the tub,
'.ccrr.o out sparkling with no
pampering necessary.They are
made of mercerized Bebon cot-
ton.

At Lanc-Felke- r, mcther of
the first baby of 1961 was invit-
ed to select her choice of
Slipperettes by Mercury, in
cither beige, white, gold, red,
black or silver.

Distinctive gift from Perry
Bros, was a nursery lamp to
light the baby's room. This is
one of the many items featured
by the store in their complete
boby deparment.

A ibeautiful and practical gift
from Hassen'sto the first baby
cf 1961 was the mother's choice
cf any color or style from the
store's complete line of famous
Kate Grcenway Dressesfor in-

fants.
Gift from White Auto Store

is an attractiveand useful Di-

aper Bag. With its handy com-
partments it is a convenient
accesscryand a time-sav-er for
mother.

--(To assure a and
healthy.start for the first baby
oM961, 'Bxadberry's Super-Sav- e
Market presented the new ar-
rival with two casesof Gerbers
Baby Food.

The valuable and attractive
gifts 'were made possible
through cooperation of the
Haskell County Hospital and
the abovenamed merchants.

Dr. Strickland
To Lead Revival
At Munday

Dr. OUs Strickland, president
of Decatur Baptist College will
be the evangelistfor the coming
revival In the First Baptist
Churchof Munday, Texasbegin-
ning January22-2-9. Bro. Jack
Smith of Houston, Texas, will
be directing the music.

Dr. Strickland is one of
Texas' most outstanding Bible
scholars and evangelists. He
lias been president.of. Decatur
Baptist College since 1950 and
was pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Cisco, Texas,, before
irioving to Decatur Baptist Col-
lege to accept" the position as
president and teacherof the
Bible Department-- He has also
done outstanding work in the
field of evangelism.Dr. Strick-
land has made an extensive
study of the Bool of I Corin-
thians and will b teaching the
book during morning-- services
and the evening; messageswill
be basedon the same book,

Bro. JackSmith fa agraduate
of Baylor University and la
now doing graduate work at
Southwestern Baptist Theolog-
ical Seminary of Fort Worth,
TexAS

The pubUe la iavited to at
tend eachserrice.The Burning
services will 'et-.aL- r 10:00 a.
to. and theavesitagservices at
I:0 p,m, VaMMMwry will be
provided,fogfelr nrice.

CourtSetsSalarySchedule,
GrantsPayHikesto 13
SenatorialElection SetApril 4.,

Runoff Month Later If Necessary
Gov. Price Daniel last Thurs-

day fixed the special U S Sen
ite election fcr April 4, 1961.

The election will qualify a
successorto fill Lyndon John-
son s now vacated Senatescat.
iVilliam Plakley, appointed in-

terim senator fry Gov. Price
Daniel, is now holding Uie seat.

Blakley and eight other can-
didates arc in tre race.

If no one receivesa majority
of the total vote cast in the elec-
tion, a runoff election will be

Gun Wound Is

Fatal to Haskell

Driller
Giles Lancaster,

oil well driller of this city, was
found fatally wounded about
1 :15 p. m. Wednesday, on a dirt
load beside his car on the
southwest outskiils cf Haskell.

The young driller was uncon-
scious from a bullet wound in
h's head. A 32 caliber pistol
was laying on the ground
nearby, Sheriff Garth Garrett
-- aid.

A Holden ambulancebrought
the unconscious man to the
Haskell Hospital. He died at
1:50 p. m.

Mr. Lancasterhad been work-
ing as a morning tower driller
iu A. B. Duffy Drilling Com
pany.

Funeral for Mr. Lancastci
will be held at 3 p. m. Fridaj
at the East Side Baptist
Church. Burial will be in Wil-

low Cemetery under direction
cf Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Lancaster is survived by
his wife, two sons, Jimmy and
Johnnny,and a daughter, Gena
Kay: his parents Mr and Mrs.
E. L. Lancaster, two sisters,
Mrs, Willard Mercer and Mrs.
Bill Richards of Abilene; and
his paternal grandmother, Mrs.
M. E. Lancaster of Haskell.

Lions Largest
Service Club
Tn The World

"The growth and expansion
rf Liens International is one of
the miracles of the organization-
al world," John Crawford, in
speakingfrom the records, told
members cf the Haskell Lions
Club, Tuesday noon.

"As of November 30, 1960,
Lions International reached a
new high point in membership
with 622,606 active members in
15,314 clubs in U0 countries or
geographical lqcatlons in the
free world," Mr. Crawford
pointed out.

Basic principle of Lionlsm is
a continued program of better
service, and the speaker chal-
lenged club members to give
more of their time and talents
towards helping build a better
community.

President of Haskell Lions,
C. O. Holt, gave a report on the
directors meeting held Tuesday
morning.

During a short businessses-
sion, Rogers Durham was ap-
pointed program chairman.

Visit SeymourClub
Wallace Cox Jr., Bud Herren,

J. M. Crawford, F. C. Hipp, Dr.
T. W. Williams and Bill Lawson
were in Seymour Wednesday
noon of last week for an offic-a- l

visit with the SeymourLions
Club. ,

Court Officials

PraiseWork of
Late Deputy

The respect and high esteem
in which the late W. T. (Tom)
Holland, a deputy sheriff for
rome fiver years, was held by
0fir.ls an(j his associates in
39th restrict Court was reflect-
ed in a resolution entered on
tho minutes cf the Court last
week.

All hearings and Grand Jury
proceedings in 39th District
Court were adjourned on the
aiiernoon or nis runeral, as a
tribute of respect to the former
officer.

In the resolution, Court ls

expressed appreciation
for the good work done by Mr.
Holland during his tenure as a
deputy, and extendedsincere
sympathy to his wife and fam--

The resolutionwu slrnad aa4
attested by 39th District Court
ilU(.'UU8.
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hold about a month later. Tho
winner will serve neatly six
years.

The ever increasing list of
candidates now include U

Jim Wright, Foil Worth;
tate Sen. Henry Gonzales, San

Antonio; former State Rep.
Maury Maverick, San Antcnio;
Republican John Tower, Wich-
ita Falls; Hugh O. Lea. Orange,
attorney - engineer; Bobbie
Thorne, Wortham auctioneer;
Van T. George, San Antono
businessman, and W. P. Hol-
land, Houston contractor

Atty Gen Will Wilson and
fot mer Congressman Martin
Dies Sr., are consideredpros-
pective candidates.

The date will coincide with
city electionswhich, will be helcl
in more than 100 cities. The gov-
ernor said this would help re-
duce the cost of holding the
special election in many coun
ties.

Daniel said setting the elec-
tion April 4 would allow as
much time as possible for coun-
ty tax assessor-collecto-rs to
prepare poll tax lists. Some as-
sessorcollectors had urged him
to set the election as far inK
the year as possible.

Texas election laws requite
that the special election be hel 1

not less than 60 nor not mere
than 90 days after the date oi
the writ of election by the gcv
ernor.

The governor's office said a
spot check showed it would be
virtually impossible for poll tax
lists in some of the larger coun-
ties to be completed in less
lime.

Hunter's Hit

By Burglars
Gene Hunter, owner-operat- or

of Hunter's Men's Wear, estim-
ated that $1,000.00 in clothing
was taken in the burglary of
his place of businesslast Thurs-
day night.

Entrance was made from the
roof of the building through the
air conditioners The burglar
left the building by taking off
the hinges from the back door,
according to information releas-
ed from the Sheriff's Depart-
ment.

Most Property
Owners Paying
NCTMWA Taxes

A number of property own-
ers have taken advantageof the
visit of the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority tax
collector to Haskell to pay their
1960 taxes due the Authority.

Tax Collector W. R. (Pete)
Beecher of Goree, who Is In
Haskell each Tuesday with the
tax rolls, said that a larger
number of taxpayers paid their
tax levies this week than on
his previous visit.

Collections over the district
are above 50 per cent, he said.
Some of the larger taxpayers
have not yet paid the 1960 tax,
but since no discount is given,
most corporationswait until the
latter part of the month to pay
their taxes, Collector Beecher
explained.

Final date for payment of
the 1960 tax levy is Jan. 31, af-te-r

which penalty and Interest
will be added.

Tax Collector Beecher will
be in Haskell eachTuesdayand
in Rule eachWednesdayduring
the remainder of January for
the convenienceof taxpayers.

Dale GrahamBuys
Printing Fir m
In Victoria

Dale Graham, former owner
and publisher of The Rochester
Reporter, has purchased tho
Gulf CoastPrinting Companyin
Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham recent-
ly sold the Rochesternewspaper
to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Btovall,
who are now publishing the pa-
per.

GRAVESIDE KITES
FOR ROGERS INFANT

Rites were held at the grave-s'd-e

in Willow Cemetery at 1:30
p. m. Wednesday for Stacey
itcgera, two-day-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Rogers of Abi-
lene. Minister Paul Southernof
Abilene officiated and Holden
Funeral Homewas In charge of
arrangements. Surviving In ad-
dition to the narents ar errand

J parents, Mrs. R. A. Rogec.oC
DonnwnanaJ.r, anaMir. B. mi,

' Tompkins of Haskell.

Salary increases for clerks
and deputies in county offices
and for pt comet road workers
were included in the salary
scheduleset up for 1961 at the
regular meeting of the Com-missicne- ts

Court Monday.
All rounty and precinct of-

ficials will t emain on a salary
basis during Uie cuiient year,
with the exception of Justice
of PeacePrec 1 which operates
on a fee baste with a maximum
or $2,100 as the top annual sal-
ary which may be earned

The salary basis, instead of
the fee system, has been in
effect in Haskell County for
several years, and Monday's
action by the Couil merely con-
tinues this in effect.

In other business transacted
Monday, the Court set Feb. 13
as date to receive bids from
banks desiring to serve as
county depository for a period
of two years.

Commissionets also checked
and approved for payment all
bills against the county; and
authorized the County Clerk to
order supplies for the special
U. S. Senateelection.

Pay RaisesRange From
P5 to $25

Pay raisesgiven 13 employees
ranged from $5 to $25 per
month, for a net total of $205
per month and are retroactive
to Jan. 1, 19C1. Granting of the
pay hikes was on a motion
made by Commissioner John
Brock of Prec. 1, seconded by
Commissioner Louie Kucnstler
of Prec 3. Voting in favor of
the motion were Commissioners
P.rcck, Kuenstler and Leon
Newton of Prec. 2. Voting
against the increaseswas Com-
missioner Francis Blake of
Prec. 4.

Monthly salaries for all
county employeeswere set as
follows :

Assessor - Collector's office:
Alene Ralney, $25 raise from
$225 to $250; Dora Montgomery,
$25 raise from $200 to $225;
Sandra Peiser, $25 raise from
$175 to $200.

County Clerk's office: Caro-
lyn Reynolds, $25 raise from
W tn $250; Betty Gibbs. $2.1
raise from $175 to $200; Bamah
Ivy, unchangedat $150.

Commissioner's Prec. l: Ed
Honea, Walter Aycock, Ira
Blair, W. B. Henderson, $5
raise each, from $275 to $280.

Commissioner'sPrec. 2: Hol-li- s

Howard, $15 raise from $275
to $290; Ed McClure, $10 raise,
from $265 to $275; Ott Watson,
$10 raise, from $265 to $275.,

Commissioner'sPrec. 3: Ed-
die Mack Earles, $25 raise
from $250 to $275.

In Pro,c 4, Commissioner
EJake explained that he used
the hourly wage scale, which
both he andhis employeeshad
found satisfactory. Listed as
regular employees in Prec. 4

are Ed C. Collins, OscarVogel-
sang and O. T. Williams.

Sheriff's department: Deputy
Pete Mercer, $300; Deputy Co-ve- ll

Adkins, $175; Deputy Bud-
dy LeFevre, Rochester,$200.

Constable Raymond Denson,
Rule, $200.

Constable Ace Davis, Haskell,
$100.

Mrs. Ann Druesedow, secre-
tary in District Attorney's of-

fice, $54.00.
Mrs. Ethel Lou Shelton, sec-

retary to CommissionersCourt,
$175.

Mrs. Sara Hodge, assistant
county auditor, $175.

Mrs. Barbara Priest, part-tim- e

secretary in Extension
Service offices, $85.00.

Elsie McGee, librarian, $50.

Haskell Storesto
Sponsor Dollar

Day" Jan. 1 7

A number of Haskell stores
will cooperate in sponsoring
"Dollar Day" on Tuesday,Jan.
17, when substantial reductions
will (be made on merchandise
featured by the various con-
cerns.

Stores promoting the month-
ly "Dollar Day" represent all
types of retail merchandising,
which meansthat an almost un-
limited array of bargain 'will
be available to their cuetpmars
for the one day only." '

A partial list of Jfce many
values offered on "Dollar Day"
will be found in a four-fag-e

circular which Is being mailed
and distributed throughout tho
area tills week.

SeedFarmsAt
O'Brien Slate
Field Day

Farmersof this area have
been Invited to attend Field
Day Friday, Jan. 3ft, t the
Northern Star Feed 9mm at
O'BrteR. A tour of, U' farms
will be made te tmfjrit new'1
leotton. ,
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SUKSCIUPTION ItATES

Haskell, Throckmorton,Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, I Year $2.50

6 Months $1.50
R"1ewhere, 1 Year $3.75

6 Months $2.20

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

Water Facilities Lower Taxes
Improved water fai lhties often result in lower taxes, ac-

cording to ThomasF. Wolfe, managingdirector cf the Cast lion
Pipe Research. Association, Chicago.

Wolfe points cut th-i- t adequatewater supply is one of the
most potent factors m attracting new --industries to a community.
"New businesses are the best source of added tax income for a
city," Wolfe stated. "By encouragingthe influx of new industry,
the base of taxable income is bioadened, lequiring a smallci
s,hare from the individual taxpayer."

Effective Cure for DrunkenDriver
(Houston Chronicle)

In Turkey, of all places, one would not expect to read of
police having"trouble with motorists who drive while intoxicated
There aie 26 million living in that Eurasian nation and they are

9 per cent Moslem, a people whose religion denies them the
i se of alcohol save as a medicine. Nevertheless,the drinking
i liver lias become a problem to such extent that police have
Uzen compelled to devise a meansof dealing with him.

And the meansadopted hasa flavor of Oriental justice. When
a Turkish tratfic officer stops a motorist who has been tippling
too much for his own safety and the safety of the public, he takes
him for a ride. The officer drives the tippler 15 miles cut of town
and tells him to walk back. To make certain the order is fol-
lowed, the officer drives slowly behind the malefactor until he
has completedhis sentence. We could learn from the Turks.

v

The "Emergency" Tax Racket
When World War II came along the Congress passeda num-

ber of "emergency ' tax measuresto help finance the war Since
then the "emergency' taxes on various items have been extended
year after year.

The term emergencytax has been used by Congress instead
cf "sales" tax because the salestax idea was not popular. There,
fore, a limited number of industries were penalized with high
"emergency'' taxes instead of low general sales taxes

The latest example of the "emergency" tax racket is the
one-cen-t additional federalgas tax enacted lastyear with the
provision that it would expire next June 30th. A move is under
way to continue the tax and even increase it above the present
federal tax of four cents a gallon. State gas taxes range from
three to seven cents a gallon not counting state sales and local
taxes. In other words, state and federal "sales" taxes on a nec-
essityare some 50 per cent of the price of the product less taxes,
$1.00 on every 10 gallons of gasoline.

Is It any wonder the worms (the taxpayers are beginning
to turn and no longer believe their law-make- when they talk
about "temporary" taxes?It is time to call a spade a spadeand
admit that most temporary or emergencyaxesare just an excuse
for permanentsalestaxes,which legislatorsare afraid to propose
for fear of losing votes.

The honest thing to do is to cut out such subterfugesand if
needsdemand it, establisha generalsales tax insteadof socking
a few industries with sales taxes running from 10 to 50 percent,
as with telephones, transportation and gasoline.

The exorbitant tax on gasoline may be the straw that breaks
the camel's back and brings a halt to the deception practiced in
the name of 'emergency' cr ' temporary" taxes

The worms are turning against the temporary tax racket.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

Tennessee Grade "A1

ISWEET MILK 39c
Duncan Mines

CAKE MIXES box 33c
(Choice from Cakes)

Sun Valley Golden

All

Club

ALL

11

or

Good for 13-1- 4

"bbb

2 Gallon

Choice

OLEO Mb. 15d
Brands

BISCUITS 2 cans 15
Folger's, Maryland or Maxwell House

COFFEE (limit 1) lb. 61
Armour's

MILK

Foremost

Prices

daBaVlV Wlbbb

Tall Cans

2 for 25c
JELL0 3 boxes 25c

5c GUM ... 3 for 10c
KOOL AID 6 pkgs. 25c

MELLORINE
Half Gallon

January

HttskeU County History
I!) YEARS A(iO
Juniiiiry, UH,

Feb 10 has been set ns dn'.o
r registration of all v n be-

tween the agesof 20 and It, In
compliancewith nn amendment
to the military draft act. Men
who had registered under the
previous 21-3- 5 age law need not
t agister again.

Members of the Haskell
County Tire Rationing Board
were npjiolntcd this week. They
ore W A, Montgomery of
Haskell. V. A. Davis of Rule,

People,Places Things
By PATE

On July 3, 1887, V,. M. Walton,
S A. Hinds and U W Campbell
completed the official survey
or plat of the town of Rice
Springs, forerunner of the pres-
ent town of Haskell. The orig-
inal townsite was composed of
12 blocks, each 300 feet square,
with streets on all fcur sides.
Streetsand roads were laid out
75 feet in width

In addition to the 12 blocks
comprising Rice Springs, the
surveyors platted all adjoining
blocks and tracts in the Peter
Allen Survey,

The map or plat,
recoidcl in Book 5, Pages320,
321 and 322 of Haskell County
Deed Records, is the basis for
.ill iccords covering real estate
in the City of Haskell, and the
map's accuracy has never been
successfullychallenged.

A mere recently platted map
of the city lacks the accuracy
of the original map, although
at a casualglance all streetand
property lines appear to be per-
fect. But a chock of information
lettered on each block or tract
reveals discrepancies.

As an illustration, east and
west width cf blocks between
Ave. E and Ave. F is 300 feet
acrossthe original townsite. The
new map, extendingnorth from
North 4th appears to carry out
the same lines.

Yet, on North 9th, the map
shows the block to .be 304 feet
wide east and west Then, from
9th through 12th St., the 300-ft- .

east and west width prevails
again Past 12th St., the block
spreads out east and west to
303.G feet.

All this, according to the
map, yet the north and south
streets along each side of the
blocks show no variation what-
ever.

o

One noticeable change that
has been made from the orig-
inal plat has been the levision
of street names. Although this
does not have any effect what-
ever on the accuracy of the
survey lines of property, some
sentiment still exists favoring
me original street names,such
as Fannin, Crocket, Reynolds,
etc.

But today's tempo called for
street designationswhich could
be easily recalled without
"strain" of memorizing some
revered namesof local or state
patriots.

tt $ t,

So in a whirl of efficiency.
all streets running north and
south became Avenues, desig-
nated by a letter of the alpha,
bet. All east and west streets
were given numerical designa-
tions with a North or South
piefix.

As a result, Reynolds Street
became Avenue B, Fannin
StreetbecameAvenue C, Camp-
bell Street was changedto Ave-
nue D. Clark Street is now Ave-nu-e

E, Houston Street became
Avenue F, Lamar Street was
changed to Avenue G, while
Matthews Street is now Avenue
H.

Of the thoroughfaresrunning
east and west, Hugart Street
becameSouth 1st, Hinds Street
is now South 2nd, Travis Street
is South 3rd, Hill Street is South
4tn, bpnng Street is South 5th,
and ConradStreet is South 6th

Walton Street become North
1st, Standefer Street became
North 2nd, Crocket Street ibe-cam-e

North 3rd, and Burford
Street became North 4th.

Mention of the rebuilding
project on the courthouse re.
cently brought us a yam con-
cerning the Courthouse at Com- -
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and S. N, Reed of O'Brien. They
will pass on all applications
for the purchaseof new tires.

Relatives here have learned
c the death of a Haskell native
in Japan'sattack on the Phil
Ipplne-- Pvt. William Orland
D'rkenson, 29, was killed In ac-
tion at Camp Mills, P. I , ac-

cording to War Department ad-
vices to his mother, Mrs V. E.
Dickenson of Mineral wells, a
fenner resident here.

Billy Kemp, Jack Wallaco
Watson, Ruby Sue Personsand

&
A.

anchc, i
the nenm

r 1 u native of-

p .itry who says his
grandpap 'aa working en the
building at the time.

A workman well above the
second floor level was walking
along a carelessly placed scaf-
fold when it gave way and he
plunged more Uum GO feet to the
ground, landing almost solidly
on his back.

Before fellow-worker- s could
get to him, the hardy workman
regained his breath and slowly
got to his feet, apparently un-

hurt.
Then, he started looking up

to see how far he had fallen.
Taking several steps backward
he fell over a wheelbarrow and
broke his neck!

K O

A local lawman tells of the
three beer - guzzlers cruising
along the wet and slippery high-
way recently without even
Worry 1.

Actually, none knew which of
the trio was driving and the
driver they were meeting didn't
have a chance to dodge them,
despitea valiant effort.

Luckily, therewere no serious
Injuries, but the car occupied
by the lone sober driver was
badly damaged It's driver,
however, was philosophical as
he endured the yakkity yak of
the drunks while waiting for an
investigator.

One of the diunks asked the
man: "Were you by yourself
in that car?"

Reflectively, the man ans-
wered, "Well, you might say
the Loid was riding with me."

"Oh, He was, huh?" the
drunk fired back. "He'd better
ride with us, you're liable to j

get Him killed."
V V

Without touching a drop, the
beer situation at Slaton (cityt
and its encompassingJustice
Prec 2 of Lubbock County is a
headachein itself.

In a recent city-wid- e election,
Slaton voted "dry" against the
sale of heer.

A month later, an identical
election was held in Lubbock
county'sJ. P. Prec. 2, In which
Slaton is located. The precinct
voted wet.

However, the Attorney Gen-

eral's department has now rul-
ed that Slaton (city area) Is
dry, and the remaining sur-
rounding area in J P. 2 is
"wet."

Similar confusion was appar-
ent here in the early 30's when
liqucr laws were modified to
permit holding of beer elections
in city, precinct, or county

One of the first precincts to
vote wet for the sale of beer
then (as new) was the Sagerton
J P. Precinct.

A city election was being
talked, while other sjtonsors
proposed beer elections in each
Commissioners' Precinct.

In the meantime the dispen-
saries in SagertonJ. P. Precinct
were doing a landoffice busi-
ness.

It was natural tliat laxity de-

veloped In enforcingbans on the
sale of beer and it wasn't long
imtil numerouslocal cafesman.
aged to serve many of their
patrons with a fairly good se-

lection of beers.
Then, .the newness and nov-

elty of the situation began los-

ing Its attraction, and in a
short time a saner attitude set
in. StriQt interpretations grad
ually cut through some of the
contradictory "beer laws" with
the result that within a year or
two most of the new-fangl-ed

regulations permitting sales of
beer were ruled out.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

I will be in Haskell Tuesday of each
week during January (10th, 17th,
24th and 31st.) at the

COUNCIL ROOM

CITY HALL

from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. for the conven-
ience of the water district taxpayers.

PETE BEECHER
Assessor- Collector

North Central Texas Municipal
Water Authority

Helen Itnllnnl have returned tn
Austin and resumedtheir stud-
ies In the University of Texas
after spending the holidays In
Haskell.

Mrs. A. K Mi'MIUon and Hill
dieii luive returned from I'onea
City, Oklo., where they spent
the holidays with her mother,
Mrs, Lillian Robertson anil
other relatives

Lt. Wallaco Sandersof
Brownwood Is hero for a short
visit with relatives.

Tom Patterson has received
orders from military headquar-
ters to repot t at Fort Sam
Houston in San Antonio Mon-
day. He will leave Haskell this
weekend to re-ent- er military
service,

Copt, and Mrs. H. K. Henry
and cldldren of Fort Reno",
Okln., visited relatives and
friends in Haskell and Rochest-
er last week,

Ryron Frlerson, Curtis Bal-
lard, Edwin Cass, Joe Maples
Jr., Jack Simmons, Milton Wil
fong and Gene Rogershave re-
turned to A&M College after
spending the holidays with rel-
atives In Haskell

Returning' to North Texas
State TeachersCollege, Denton, i

nftor Mm tmllrlnVi mnwi Hni'iu '
Waggoner, Frank Spencer,Max-ln- e

Perdue, Nettie Lowell Har-an-d
Margaret McClintock

rell, T. R. Odell Jr., Billlc Jc
Murphy, Jane Holt, Jean Holt

Mrs. Mae Pounds of. Olney
spent the weekend with tela
fives in Haskell.

CO YEARS A (JO
January12, 1001

Another national bank was
orgr.....-c-d rt Albany hist week
with a capital stock of $50,C03,
all paid in. It will be known as
the Albany National Bank.

We learned the other day of
the marriage of Miss Belle
Simmons, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. G. Simmons of this
place, to Mr. John Gambell at
Pine Bluff, Ark., on Dec. 22.
Mr. Gambell is a young busi-
ness man in Pine Bluff and
they will reside there

A man by the name of Rush
Mitchell filed a bend and took
out a liquor license last week,
and has opened a saloon near
the south line of this county mid
about a mile and one-hal- f lioni
the tcv.n of Stamford.

F. Anson has advertised that
he would be here Jan, 23 to buy
fat horses and mare's for the
Army. No grays or light colors
acceptable, and all animals
must be between14 hands, two
inches, and 15 hands,two inches
in height.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Tcmlin-son- ,
parents of Dr. J. F. Tom-linso- n,

lately from Virginia,
left Thursday for Illinois, whcie
they are thinking of making
their home. We would have
been glad had they decided in
favor ci Haskell.

J. W. Jones of the Munday
neighborhood was here this
week and says Munday is com
ing right to the front. The new
scnooll-cuse- , 30x00 feet, with
the upper story fitted for a Ma-don- ic

lodge, is nearing comple-
tion and they will have a school
with an enrollment of 140 pu-
pils. Then they arc to have a
new store and are looking out
for a blacksmith who will locate
theie.

'lhere was some talk two cr

North First

Ihroo works ago of iho tcor
nruilzntlon of the Haskell brass
hand, but It seemsto have sub-

sided. Stir the mutter up, boys,
and let's have a good hand

W H. Shottill went to Stum
ford Monday and assistedIn the
organization of a large K,l
lodge nt that place that night.

Mrs. W. M. Wood returned on
Tuesday from Temple, whero
she hud been visiting her son
for several weeks.

L. Curtwright has sold to V.

P. Whitman, 720 acres, part of
the Andrew Hamilton Survey,
for a considerationof $2,880.

30 YEAKH A((
January 8, 1030

Von Clifton of this city has
been appointedmanager of the
Western Produce Company
here, succeeding former man-
ager R. C, West who has

In last week's account of
in the house and yard

lighting contest during tb.e
Christmas season, the name of
the second place winners, Mr.
and Mis. C. P. Wcodson, was
omitted through nn .error
Mr. and Mrs. S P, Kuenstler
were awarded first 'place; Mr.
and Mrs. Woodson second; and
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Payne, third.

District Attorney Clyde Gris-so-

has been appointed Dist-
rict Judge, replacing Judge
Bryant who was appointedfirst
assistant Attorney General of
Texas, Foimer County Attorn-
ey H F. Grlndstaff of Stonewall
was appointedDistrict Attorney.

Haskell Dry Goods and gro-
cery stores will close at G p. m.
each weekday except Saturduv,
effective Jan. 12 and continu
Ing until Sept. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. N, I. McCol-lu-

received word yesterday
that their son, John L , had
undergone an operation Mon-
day. He was reported doing
nicely.

W. P. Trice received a
sprained wrist last week when
the engine of bis car backfired
as he attempted to crank it.

Mrs. H. R, Novak and daugh-
ter, Gloria Earlcne of Waco,
came with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bishop from
Floydada to spend several days
with relatives and friends here

Otis Avery of Quitaque visit-
ed in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Avery this
week.

Tax Collector Ed Fouts re-
ports that only 600 poll tax re
celpts have been Issued to
date, compared to a total of 3.-9- 09

last year. Taxpayers have
until Jan. 31 to pay the poll
tax and qualify as voters in
elections this year.

50 YEARS AGO
January 14, 1911

Mrs. E. E Marvin has re-
turned home after a several
weeks visit with relatives in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Aunt Maggie Williams of the
Whitt Chapel community was
painfully hurt Sunday when
she fell from a wagon while re-
turning from church. Her in-
juries are not considered se-
rious. '

W. B. Anthony of Austin was
in the city this week, Mr. An-
thony was at one time' a citizen
of Haskell County, he having
been a ranchman In 1884 locat-
ed on the Salt Fork of the Bra--

Important news for new-ca-r buyer-s-

THE '61 CHEVY BRINGS

?Zttfl?3FKri

HEME'S WHAT GIVES CHEVY ITS JET-SMOOT-H HID- E-

Full Cell suspension Chevy's one of the few cars with

coil spring at every wheel. Precisian-balance-d wheels

For smootherrolling with lets vibration. Saund-hushl-ng

Insulatlan Sheet metal is carefully insulated against
drumming and vibration. SI built-i-n ''shack absarbers"

Cushion the chassis against shock and shake, live
rubber bedymeuntings Extra-larg-e butyl rubber cushions

thatfurther isolate the ride from the road.

517

7fln River Jlo wns also the see
ond man to hold the office of
sheriff In tills county

.1. Odell, who Ih spending
the winter at Rockpoit with
his family, wns in Haskell this
week1 on business,

Just befoic Christmas, J. F.
Collier shipped n tur-
key gobbler to SenatorJoe Ball,
ey In Washington. Ho Is now
In receipt of a letter from the
Senator thanking him for the
Rift.

J, L, Jonesof Rule litis sev-
eral hundred acres In cultiva-
tion under the Campbell dry
farming system, to whli'h he hi
an enthusiastic convert.

If you wont to vote on the
prohibition question, which is
sure to come up his year, you
had better pay your poll tax
beforo Feb. 1, Including state,
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LAND BANK LQn

There'sno better'way to iina- -

a i' ecienu Land Loan. Low r

to 35 years to repay no penalty
paymentsor paymentsin lull

JoeHarper, Manager

FederalLand Bank
of Haskell

Offices at Haskell, Seymour!

ESZSZSTi

ALWAYS "MEASURES
Compareour claim service with

available to you. Ours always mea

your needs! Service as near as

Fast! We handle filing of all

reports! Give us a call!

ll

decldmi

uiuucy

bank

form:

InsuranceIs The Be

jW. KSCOTCH)

UN 4-3- Off. Home
South SideSquii

We Real

JET-SMOO-TH TRAWEL OGWM TO EARTI

ymS

This is the Impala SportCoupe just one of to Jd4

Better just circle your dealer's blockthe Vj.

try a Jet-smoo- th '61 Chevy. Get anywhere
highway and he's liable never to seeyou agaul

What we mean, Chevy's ride whets your n
Wins you over with its delightful coil-prin(-J

its hushedcomfort and light
You find yourself feeling sorry for
people who buy higher priced cars,
thinking they have to pay premium
prices for a luxury ride.

That may have been true at one
time, but not any more. Chevrolet's
ride, its roadability, just doesn't
take second place to anybody's.
Drive onesoonand see.

tin

n
5Si

Seethe new Chevrolet cars,Chevy Corvairsandthe new Corvetteat your healauthorizedChevro

Smith-Toliv- er Chevrolet
Haskell, Texas

Handle

steering.

Telephone
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SHOP& SAVEx
KAIIIME wmyMAKINGKfwVLIIllIi .XM

" a VtSXSv s j r ox y --x&.ix

wdWives
NANAS lb. 10

400Count JKm KimbelVs Libby's Frozen

iCIAL TISSUE DETERGENT CORN or PEAS
w Regular29c Size 2 7? 35kg.23 19 Z)ef Monte

CATSUPlogna All
lb. 39Meat 11 oz. bottle

19C

AGON Country
Wright's

Style 99
Del Monte

FQ CORNParkay lb. 29
2 can 39ef Ribs 6. 29 Diamond

KimbelVs Diamond303 Can SWEET PEAS

ADDRESSING TOMATOES 8 89
. 39 2 cans 29 KimbelVs

BISCUITS

toelf's RefrigeratorJar 270 Count 3 "" 25
NUT BUTTER VANILLA WAFERS 6 oz. KimbelVs

49 35 INSTANT COFFEE

69GoJdCoast
KimbelVs

EACHES F01S DOLLAR

No. 2l2 Can SHORTENING BUYS MORE

for 49 34b. can 49 M - SYSTEM

STORE!

THE

n
' n' "s

I

Golden GemFrozenOrange

JUICE
SOUP

Kim

CrackerBarrel

!

AT

Iwl1" 9 ELIwl

Beauty
Bar

6-o- z. can

Campbell's
Tomato can

15

Dos:Food3 - 19

Tissue 2 27
ROLLS
Ciorox

Crackers
OLEO
TIDE
Cheer
WHIP
Cheer
Coffee
TID
Bleach
Flour
Coffee
VEL

Mead's
Frozen
24 Count

or PUREX
y2 Gallon

Miracle

Z6.

Golden Pound

Gian Size

Giant pize

Quart

Reg.
Size

6'ojc

KimbelVs
2-l- b. can

Regular Size

Quarts
Purexor
Clorox

10 lbs.
Gold Medal

Maxwell
House

10

19
33
15
13c
69
69
49
29
98
29
17
89
59

jSi ft" $&

.i&; mir:- - r
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Club ProgramsCenteron Holy
Lands, New Year's Celebration

Programs of the Progressive
rttuly Club during the holiday
i eapon included n simulated
r T In Uie Holy Land for Christ-- 1

ins, and an Interruption of
t.ielr "world tour" to celebrate
tfie New Year.

JK$ On Dec. 15. ProgressiveStudy

w

H

mas in The Holy Land, so to
speak

Mrs. Gaivm Foote was the
travel guide for the evening
j nd as tne members entered
therewas a road to follow rep-
resenting ''The Bethlehem
Koad," a program of scripture
and music prepared by Mrs. W.
H. Hasebrooi'k, music chair-
man, GFWC, 1952-54- .

The Scripture was read bv
JMrs. Abe Turner and the music
was presentedby Mrs- - F. V.
Martin, Mrs Roy Everette,
Mrs. Vernay Tcague and Mrs.
Fmilcy Tollver. Prayer was
given by Mrs. Leroy Oneal.

Each member brought a gift.
The gifts were taken to the Old
Folks Home The members
sang Christmas Carols to the
old people. Hostesses for the
evening were Mesdames Allen
Overton, Ed Hester and Virgil
Cobb.

Tho Progressive Study Club
stopped on their tour arcund
the world to celebrate the New
Year on Jan 5, 1961. Membeis
were greeted with horns blow,
ing-- and streamers waving. A
large flag of the United States
was displayedand all members
pledged their allegiance. Mem-
bers had had a wondeful trip
so far, including stops in Cuba,
South America, Europe, The
Holy Land and the United Na-
tions.

As members were seated, in
came the old year, 1960, repre-
sented by Amy Medford dress-
ed in a white robe and beard,
with hour-gla- ss in hand. The
new year of 1961, full of pep
and energy, was represented
by Eddie Medford, dressed in
a diaper.

The first meeting in January
is a regular business meeting.
At this meeting, memberswere
asked to check their passports
and prepare for the remainder
ot the trip around the world.
The club constitution was read
by members.Other business in-
cluded a motion to send $15
to the Headquarters Building
located in Austin.

Mrs. Viars Felker led in a
prayer for guidanceof the new
year. A discussionof club re

Z?Z

Studv

porting was directed by Mrs.
Tob Hen en. All iclub members
wrote enrds to Rep. Carl Wheat-le- y

and SenatorGeorge Moffett
nuking for their support on the

Traffic Safety Program.
Mrs. W. H Pitman, president,

welcomed Mrs. Joe Warren as
a new member Theclub ad.
jcurncd after singing "Auld
Lang Syne."

Hostesses Mrs. Glen Sam-mon- s

and Mrs. Wayne Wains-cot-t

served cherry tarts and
coffee to 25 members.

Weinert Matrons
Club Meets With
Mrs. Turner

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday in trc home of Mrs.
A. M. Turner, Haskell, who is
a life member of the .club, for
a businessmeeting.

Mrs. R. C. Liles, president,
presidedover the election of the
following 1961-6- 2 officers: Mrs.
H. W. Liles, president; Mrs. W.
A. King, vice president; Mrs.
R. J. Rainey, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. M. W Phemister,
treasurer;Mrs. C G. Hammer,
secretary: Mrs. W. C. Winchest-
er and Mrs. J. W Liles, execu-
tive board members.

A skit on parliamentary law
was directed by Mrs. W. A
King. Mrs. P. F. Weinert acted
as president in the skit; Mrs
Fred Monke, secretary; Mrs.
H. W. Liles, treasurer Guest
speakers were Mrs. A. M.
Turner and Mrs. W. I. Coggins.
The skit depicted how a meet,
ing should not ibe conducted.

The next meetingwill be held
in the home of Mrs J. W. Lile6
on January19, 1961. Mrs. C. G
Hammer will direct the Bible
program as a camp meeting.

Mrs. Turner serveda refresh-
ment plate to Mmes. W. I. Cog-gin- s,

Mrs. Buck Turnbow, Mrs--

W. Phemister, Mrs. R. H.
Jones, Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mrs.
R J. Rainey, Mrs P. F. Wein-
ert, Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs. H
W. Liles and Mrs. R. C. Liles.

Nickel-Plutc- il Equipment
Processingand transportation

equipment is often nickel-plate-d

to prevent product

Use Free Pres3 Want Ads.

Si30E3L&-.- - 4s.2.)iZjlm x3UX

Mrs. Anna Vaughn
Will Be Honored
At Open House

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Brinlcc,
911 North Avenue C, will hold
open house at their home from
2 to 1 p. m. Sunday, Jan 15,
honoring Mrs Biinlcc's mother,
Mrs. Anna Vaughn on her 90th
birthday.

All friends are invited to call
during the above hours.

Mrs. Vaughn will celebrate
her 9Dth birthday en Jan. 16,
but the spsc'al open house hon-
oring her was scheduled Sun-
day as a t"ore convenientdate
foi friends and neighbors to
call

Mrs. Vaughn and her late
husbandcame to Haskell Coun-
ty in 1920, and he farmed west
oi town for a number of years,
moving to Haskell when he re-

tired. Mrs Vauglin now makes
her home with her daughter,
Mrs. Brinlee and Mr. Brinlee.

Fischer-Morri-s

Nuptials To Be
Readin June

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter A. Fis-ich-

of Sagerton,Texas are an-
nouncing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter , Miss Belinda Sue
Fischer to Mr, Douglas W. Mor-
ris of Sweetwater.The groom-ele-ct

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston T. Morris of 305 Poplar
Street, Sweetwater,Texas.

The couple are planning a
June wedding and the exact
time will be announcedat a la
ter date.

The bride-elec-t was a 1959
graduate of Rule High School
and is presently employed bv
Ratliff and Ratliff, law firm at
Haskell. After graduation Miss
Fischer studied secretarial
training for one semester at
Texas Women's University at
Denton, and upon completion of
the semester, she finished her
course of study in Rutherford
Metropolitan's College of Busi-
ness at Wort Worth.

Tlie groom-elqc- t was a 1957
graduate of Sweetwater High
School and also a 1959 graduate
of San Angelo College. He is

' now attending North
State College at Denton where
he is a Senior music education
student.He is a member of the
North Texas State A' Cappella
Choir and will sing a leading
role in the college's spring

GET ACQDAINTE'D SPEGIAI;- -
.

'$2.50 Off on All $7.50 Permanent and up
Now through January21st

Two Operatorsto Serve You : Quillie Lackey and
Geraldine Hise

THE FOLLOWING PRICES WILL BE IN EFFECT,
Shampoo and Set. $ 1.25 Lash and Brow Dye $ 1.25
Hair Cuts .. $ 1.25 Manicure . . $ 1.25
Permanents $7.50 and up Eye Brow Arch 50c
Color Tints $ 5.00 Color Rinses 35c and 50c
Cream Rinses 15c Hot Oil Treatment $ 3.00

GERALDINE'S . BEAUTY SERVICE
Phone UN 4-30-01 Geraldine Hise 910 North First

i. ;SCfefc&.

Price

jKSPnr.
YawLwJL

Texas

surprise

Chrysler

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY

THE FREE PRESS, TEXAS

RhondaKay Is Bride of
Roger Dale Rister Jn Church Rites

MRS. ROGER D. RISTER
Wedding vows were exchang-

ed by Rhonda Kay Turner of
Haskell and Roger Dale Rister
of Abilene on the afternoon of
Dec. 23 in the East dide Baptist
Church in this city. Officiating
for the double ring ceremony
at 4 p. m. was the Rev. L. D.
Regeon, pastor.

The .bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs. George Turner of
Haskell and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ervln
Rister of Abilene.

Hazel Wofford was soloist
and Jeffery Wofford organist fox'
a program of traditional wed-- '
ding musio.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, were a dress of
white lace and net. Her bridal
veil of net was trimmed with
satin, and she carried feather-
ed carnations.

Donna Brown of Haskell was
maid of honor, and Linnie Trus-sel- l

of Haskell was bridesmaid;
Lester Townsend of Abilene was
best man, and Chuck Carroll of
Abilene was usher. Oi V, Turn-
er of Fort, Worth, ,brother ,ofi
me oriae, was groomsman.

1 Mr. andAirs., Riflter eremak-irt-g
their home inbilene...

Ifainting Walls,;'
DemonstratecL-a-t .

FHA ,.

iThe Haskell High ''School
chapter, Future Homemak'ersof
America, met Monday night in
the Homemakimj Cotfage for
their regular' meeting and pro-
gram. - V

Letz Building Supply provid-
ed the program for the evening
and presented Mr. Greene, a
representative of Sherwin-William-s

Paint Company. Mr.
Greenepresentedan interesting
film, followed with an informa-tiv- e

lecture on "Painting
Walls."

Refreshmentswere served to
all present.

ffi'giiTOg

61's most surprising price tag

won't be found on a jr. edition. It's on Chrysler's new full-siz- e beauty...the Newport.
And you get all this: Unibody solid, single-uni- t design, a price-clas- s exclusive.
Firebolt V-- 8 delivers peak performance on regular. Torsion bars control
is yours thanks to this remarkable front suspension.Alternator outdates thegenerator,
produces current evenat idle.

HASKELL HASKELL, THURSDAY, JANUARY

Turner

Meeting

MZ&'&&&$&J.

outstanding

m This is the Newport Hardtop '

NEWPORT WINDSOR NEW YORKER 300G
There'snota jr. editionin thewholefamily!

iM V
7

2 NORTH AYEliljp D
haskelLtexas

MrRITORS FROM
ALBANY

Mr. and Mrs. Murle Howard,
accompaniedby Mrs. Howard's
mother, Mrs. W. W. Parsons,
and Mrs. Howard's sister, Mr3.
Mary King and daughter, Che-ba-,

all of Albany, spent Christ-
mas Day in the home of. the
Albany man's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernay Howard of Paint
Creek community. Mrs. Howard
is Worthy Grand Matron of the
Eastern Star of Texas.

wo

v
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values from 24.98 to 99.00.
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Magazine Club
Program Centers
On Par East

That most fascinating, and
significant, partof tho globe, tho
Far East, was the Januaiy 0

program topic for the Magazine
CUi'j as It met to continue lis
Fludy of "What In Tho World's
GcingOn?"

Using large maps, Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox Sr., program leader,
discussed the Far East geog-
raphically and noted how and
why it is so prominent in the
news today.

Mrs. C. V. Payne spoke on
Chlra, the mest populous, and,
in view of Red China, the most
thicatcnlng power in the Far
East. From the long-ter- prob-1c-

of population to that of
seating Red China In the Uni-

ted Nations, she presented a
thought provoking picture of
China as it is today. Special
mention was made of Peiping,
the city called "Red China's
Showcase "

The next speaker,Mrs. Virgil
Bailey, had as Her subject,
Japan. Featured in her remarks
were the culture, the economy
and the social significance of
this greatestindustrial country
in the Far East. Filled with
mountains, surrounded by sea,
Japanmust support 93 million
people in an area less than
California's, she said. Lending
color and interest to the discus-
sion of Japan,Mrs. Eailey intro-
duced a now member, Mrs.
Calvin A. Smcthie, who model-
ed a beautiful scarletsilk Jap-
anese robe, complete with

Obi sash and wooden
soled shoes.

The Philippines, island re-

public and friend of the United
States for some 60 years, was
discussedby Mrs. W. E. Huss.
Composed of 7,000 islands with.
11 major ones headedby Luzon
and Mindanao, the Philippines
provides the U.S.A. with its ma-
jor Far East air and naval
bases. Mrs. Huss pointed out
that, though beset with mis-
understanding and problems
laigely resulting from World

II, this nation and the
Philippines arc allied in a mut-
ual defensepact and SEATO.

Mis. C. J. Robinson and Mrs.
R. C. Couch Sr., hostesses,serv-
ed refreshment plates of Ger-
man chocolatecake,nuts, mints

rf JanuarySal
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45 full length coatq. Included in this group are
yoqlens in soli.ds tw.eeds' and plaids, velvets

and all weathercoals',All ihesearewonderful
K

-
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In all fabrics'

andV2 Off

r

DRESSES
One lpt of dressesthat will go on through

Spring.

lA Off
All WeatherCoatsandCarCoats
They are water repellentand wannastoast.

y4andxy20ff $'
DRESSES

You should have several of these wonderful
values.They are in crepes,cottons,cotton and
silk, blends and light weight woolens and
knits. Juniorsand Misses sizesand half sizes.

2 for 1plus$1.00

PARTY DRESSES
A wide selection for you ! Taffeta, silk organza,
chiffon and satins. Some,formal and somevery
informal. While they last at

y Price

BLOUSES
Blousesthat have beenaddedto this group that
have not been reduced before. Cottons, silks
nylons and woolens. Come early'and get yours.

xUanayiQff
SKIRTS

Skirts to wear now and into late spring. Wool-
ens in solids, plaids and tweeds, velvets, cottons
and a few satins.Sizes: 9 through 16.

y4 andya Off

One Group Dresses
Values to 22.98. Included in this group are cot-ton-s,

cotton knits and blends. Most of these can
be worn late into the spring.

$9.to
' W

- 00. i
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New Slate of
Harmony Club
Officers

Tle annual businessmeeting
of the Harmony Club was held
Jan. 2 at tho Homcmaklng Co)
tage. Reports were given by
officers and committee chair-
men.

Miss Berylo Boone conduct-
ed a review of the club consti-
tution and by laws.

The nominating committee
presentedthe following slate cf
officers for election to servo
during the 1001-0- 2 year. The rs

will bo Installed April
18, at an "Early Blid Break
fast." Tn,cy uie:

Mrs. A. C. Foster Jr., presi-
dent; Mrs. Tommyo B. Hawk-In- s,

first vice president; Mrs.
Virgil MeadorsSr,, second vl,ce
president; Mrs. Homy Withers,
lccoidlng secretary;Mrs. J. F.
Cadcnhead Sr., corresponding
.secretary; Miss Bcryle Boone,
treasurer.

Mrs. J. F. CadcnheadSr.,
club delegate, reported on the
district meeting of the Texas
Federation cf Music Clubs held
at the WesternHills Hotel, Fort
Worth. Mrs, Tommyo B. IlawU
ins, alternate delegate, report
ed on the judging of the year-
books. The Haskell Harmony
Club won secondplace

The club closed by singing
me song of the month, "Guide
Me, Oh Thou Great Jehovah."

The next meeting of tho club
will be Jan. 17. Tho study will
be "Music in the Heme." Mrs.
A. C. Foster Jr., will be the
director.

and hot tea. Their clubroom
decorations featured a striking
and unusual arrangement of
artificial fruit made of soap.

Mrs. Hill Oates, president,
presided for the businessmeet-
ing which preceded the pro-
gram. Twenty-on-e members
were in attendance.

RECENT GUESTS IN
VERNAY HOWARD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Payne
and daughters, Sue and Donna
of Greenville, spent the New
Year's holidays in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernay Howard
oi nc reeK community.
Mrs. Payne is a sister of Mrs.
iHoward. 1 "

old new.
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M. Turner, Mrs. sij
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and Mrs. Stanley
Opal Dotson, Mrs. cfl
Mrs. Artie May Bid
and Mrs. Jimmy Had
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Moody, Mrs. R. B.
E. L. White, Mr. ani
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and Mrs. R. A. Guessl
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Chester, Mary Al(ce
Beverly York.

Versatile Ductile In

Ductile iron can be

intricate shapes as i

ordinary cast iron,
sirengta ana wear
properties similar ttl
steel.

- SWEATERS-"- "

Slip-over- s, cardigans;bulky and orlons, svH

ers, as well as mohair. Sizesfrom 34 to i$

Novelty' o?ags'in plastic coverings. Woole
leather arid suede. Any size from tiny cW

to large'handlebags.
l-3l$-

hd

.

1-- 2 Off.,
D ) D Et O

m v a a v m
Included are brushednylons, corduroyTcoH

and quilts. Pastelsas well, as darks.

y4 andy2 Off

HATS
All winter hats included in this group

y2 Price
ONE GROUP $S

TAPERED PANTS
y4 andy2 Off

COSTUME JEWELRY
Values to 10.95. One Group

$LO0

KNIT DRESSES
One piece and two piece knits, priced fron

29.95 to 49.00 Kimberly and Sebastainkni

Off

SHOES
Broken sizes in Mercury and Bertyln

play shoes.

$2M

SUEDE SHOES
One Style in SuedeShoes 4.98 values fol

$1.00

FUR COLLARS
Includedare fox. mink, mouton. All stylessi
able for sheathdresses,suits, coats and swl
ers. Come selectseveralof theseandmakeM

garmentslook

y2 Price

waj

Guess,
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schemeIs used in tills area
- Tho child! en's room Is birch
with red and white. The guesl
room, furnished with French
Ptcvunclnl, is white with ptuplo
accent. Tho master bedroom Is
in white mid tangerine, nnd the
commie tile bath looms are
cat meal and white and coral
and white. The large utility
room is white and aqua.

Contractorsand builders were
Floyd Rogers and Sons; brick
work by Lewis Wilson; painting
by Lindscy Cox and plumbing
by Dale Ralney, all of Haskell.

Tho "Medallion," identifying
the house as electrically mod-
ern, was done by Bill Nellums
also of Haskell and features a
central heating and cooling sys-
tem.

Mr. and Mrs.Turnbow receiv-
ed many gifts and flowers and
175 guestsregistered during the
evening. Refreshments of cof-
fee, spiced tea, cookies and nuts
wereservedby Mrs. Buck Turn-bo-w

and Mrs. M. L. Cook.

JosseletH. D.
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Cothron

The JosselettH. D. Club met
In the home of Mrs. Paul Coth-
ron. The president, Mrs. Coth-
ron called the meeting to order.
Mrs. Ruffer read a poem entitl-
ed "A New Year's Thought"
and then read a story entitled,
"Did You Make It From
Scratch?"

Refreshments of ceffee and
cake was served to the follow-
ing: Mrs. J. L. Toliver Sr., Mrs.
Clovis Norton, Mrs. Layton
Robertson, Mrs. Carl Bailey
andLana Sue, Mrs. C. A. Thom-
as Sr., Mrs. J. P. Perrin, Mrs.
Martin Ruffer, Mrs. Thurman
Howeth and hostess,Mrs. Paul
Cothron.

The tiext meeting will be in
the homeof Mrs. Thurman How-
eth on Tuesday,Jan. 24th.

HospitalLVN
Group Meeting
Held January3

The Haskell Chapter of the
LicensedVocational NursesAs-

sociation jhet-- . Jan. 3, 1961, in
the Haskell Hospital.

Arrangementof the new com-
mittees for the coming year
was made by Lucille Roberts,
chapter president. It was voted
to besctw honorary member-
ship en three charter members
who are now inactive for rea-
sons of health, Stella Josselet,
Nell Hambleton, and Erma
Watson.

Coffee was served to the fol-
lowing members: Faye Fow-
ler, Lucille Roberts, Mary
Kingston, Minnie Faye Turner,

jLeona Jarter'JeanLawson.

press

uces, bargainsand ideas.

Head of Abilene
StateSchool is
Club Speaker

Tho Business and Profession
al Women's Club met Tuesday
evening, Jnn 10, In Uie torn
munlty ioom of tho Haskell
National Bank with the Health
and Safety Committeehostesses
for the 'evening, Grace McKel-vain- ,

chairman. Leila Conner,
Marie Culborth and Elizabeth
Cofleid aro members of Uie
committee.

Nettle McCollum read the
club collect.

The theme of the program
was "Interest In Our National
Health Problems." "It Is the
mind that makestho body rich,"
Shakespearehas said.

Mrs. Stella Trice introduced
Dr. Charles C. Clelnnd, super-
intendent of Abilene State
School, as speaker cf the eve-
ning. Dr. Clcland made very
interesting and informative talk
on "Mental Health." He gave
the history of the State School,
and continued with the causes
of Mental Retardation, saying
"It is net diseaseand is en
tiroly dlffctent from mental ill-

ness or insanity. Mental Retar-
dation can be causedby great
number of diseases, accidents
or injuries before, during and
after birth," he said.

Dr. Clcland closed ills inter-
esting talk by telling of the
needsat the school in residential
facilities for children ever six
years of age, and adults at the
school. A brief question and
answerperiod of discussion was
informative and interesting. He
jemarked there are 25,000 pa-
tients in State and TB hospitals.
Mrs. Cleland accompaniedher
husbandand was guest of the
clu,b.

The hostesses served sand-
wiches, fruit cake and coffee.

Mrs. Opal Dotson, president,
presided for the .businessmeet
ing.

Regular Meeting
Of TEL Class
Held January3

Tlie T.E.L. Classof the First
Baptist Church met at p. m.
Tuesday,Jan. 3, with the pres-
ident, Mrs. Joe Maples, presid-
ing. Mrs. Addle Weaver gave
the devotional from the second
chapter of 2nd Corinthians.

Mrs. Kate Bledsoe and Mrs.
J. E. Walling gave their re-

ports. Mrs. O. O. Aklns gave
New Year's reading, Mrs. C A.
Thomas also gave reading,
and Mrs. Akins closed with
prayer.

Those present were Miss
Florence Crcwley, Mesdames
Addie Weaver, J. E. Walling,
Julie Perrin, O. O. Aklns, Joe
Maples, Kate Bledsoe, Sallie'
Basslng, C. A. Thomas.

Use the Want Ads.

DO ADVERTISERS SHOW SUCH

IDENCE IN THE POWER OF

APER ADVERTISING?

They know that advertisingis a two-wa-y street
it readersare constantlylooking for a myriad of goods

"

Experiencehasshown them that newspaperreaders
enthusiasticprospectswho know what they wanl

Id that the place to find it is in thier newspaper.
Ivertisers know that their newspaperreachesmore
)spective customers effectively and economically than

other medium.

MR. MERCHANT, LET US GIVE YOU RATES
iND DATA ON AN EFFECTIVE NEWSPAPERAD

PROGRAM FOR YOUR NEEDS!

HASKELL FREE PRESS
TELEPHONE UNion 4-31-13
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JEANIE HE,STEft

Jeanie Parsons, daughter of rcanle is committee chairman
&aMrfu ?!?.nJL?!!in student council- w. .. w in iniu JJI.UIUUUUJJUIUI- -

of Mrs Jennie Hester of Hask-
ell was recently chosen Band
Sweetheart of Blrdvllle High
School.

Besides coins a majorette
and secretary cf the band,

J4ospitcit I loleA

ADMITTED
Miss Cleo Mondy, medical

Haskell.
A. B. Baynes, surgical, Gra-

ham. ,
rs. Allen Davis, medical,

Rule.
Ella Mae Fisher, medical,

Haskell.
J. C. Smith, accident, Roch-este-r.

Miss Ora Halseli, accident,
Aspermont.

Louis Ashorn, medical, Old
Glory.

J. P. Sanders,'medical, Knox
City.

Earbara Colbert, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. Tom Mapes, surgical
Haskell.

Mrs. John Covy, surgical, O'-

Brien. ,

Debra Wright, medical,
Haskell. '

Mrs. T. A. Rhoads, medical,
Haskell.

Paula Hudgens, medical, Ro-
chester.

Mrs? J.' R. Crane, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. . Leo Beason,. surfrictf,
Knox City'.
irMrsMNora Mitchell, medical,
Haskell. , ,.';,Mrs. J. A. Hertel, medical,

' ' ' ,tSagerton. u

V,- - .y DISMISSED
Mrs. Ira Bradley, Rule;

Doyle Bagh, Rule; Mrs. Lu-veta-

Cannon, Rule; Mrs.
George G)tbbs, Haskell; Mrs.
Beatrice Harnett, Rochester;
Mrs. Oris Gibson, Bloomfield,
N. M.; D. R. Stafford, Haskell;
Mrs. O. T. Williams, Haskell;
Jack H. Neathery, Rochester;

W W jHXl tCmJBwH.

WE REAL

"BEN-HUR- " Horses
BREATH-TAKIN- G CHARIOT RACE

pTJiT7J
JAN. 27 -F- EB. 5

REAL RODEO CONTEST
NOT AN EXHIBITION
JAY SISLER'S AUSTRALIAN SHEEP DOGS

CHAMPION TRICK RIDERS

RANCH GIRL BARREL RACING

CUTTING HORSE CONTEST

PERFORMING SHOW HORSES

WILL ROC5RS COLISEUM

20 GREAT PERFORMANCES starting 8 ?M.
Friday night January 77, Morning matin 10
A.M. Saturday morning, January 28 riraa 2
ond S P.M. daily through Sunday, Fb. 5.

RMrrd Matt, Monday thru Thuriday after-

noon and Saturdaymorning, January 28,
$2.50 (Rowi 1 thru 9) and $2.00 (Rowi 10 tfcru

12); All nighh and Friday, Saturday and Sun-

day aftarnoont, $3.00 (Rowi 1 thru 91 and
$2.50 (Row 10 thru 12). All prlco Includ

to Slock Show Croundf. Sid chock or
monoy ofdor, Spocify oxact prformancot. t,

Southwoitorn Expotition and Fat Stock
Show, f. O. to. 150, Fort Worth 1, Tto.

IStillivtitHk ExpititiM
r.110 HEAD FINE LIVESTOCK

IL. IUCM MttFARM SNOW

representative cf her class, on
the staff of the schcol paper
and Senior Class treasrrer.She !

will be one of the 480 seniors
to graduate next spring from
R'rdviUe High.

Mrs. W. W Turnbow, Weinert;
Rita Ann Stone, Bridgeport; C.
R. Teichelman, Stamford ;

Jeanie Tynes, Gorec; Tommy
Isbell, Haskell; A. L. Ham,
Jayton; Mrs. J. D. Wilcox,
Rule; Virgil Ray Eell, Haskell;
William. James Bell, Haskell;
Joyce Ann Martin, Haskell;
Danny JessP.ell, Haskell; Mrs.
,Rj O. Corathers, Rule; Mrs.
Johji Crawford, Haskell; Mrs.
Barbara Hughes, Rule; Mrs.
Morris Garner, Cld Glory; Mrs.
H. JD. Gaines, Abilene; Mrs.
Herman Josselet,Weinert; Mrs.
Robert Dumas, Haskell; Mrs.
W.ID. Kemp, Haskell; Mrs.
Billy Jack Ray, Haskell; Mrs.
Fraiik; Redder, Munday; Jim
Holcomb, Rule; J. A. Rose,
Haskell; Mrs. Gus Swenson,
Thrjockmorton; Jeff Searcey,
Rodhester.

I BIRTHS
J 'ri 'and-- Mrs. Gabriel Rod;

riqi 4z, Haskell, boy, Bernabe'
Ma thel, ' Jan. 10, '1961,' 8 lbs.,

Ji t. ahd'Mrs, DeanDrusedow(,
Has tell, boy, obby'Dean Jr..
Janj 9, 1961, 8 lbs., 10 ozs.

Me. and Ai)r. 'CharlesDirward
CarApbell, Haskell.' girl, Jenni-
fer Kay, ,'Janli4; 1961, '7 "Us.,
5 :ozs. i"jfe and Mrsi 'JBreal1 Flores
PerM, HaskelL Boy, Recardo,
Janj.7, 196,1,.TV" 8 -

J rJ f
Legion Auxiliary;
Meeting 'Slated
Tonight "l- -

The American. Legion Auxi-
liary) will meet thi3 evening,
Jan.U2 at 7:30 o'clock in the
home of Mrs. Dave H. Persons.

Mrs. C. M. Connerwill direct
a program en Legislation and
National Security.

All membersare urged to at-
tend the meeting.

The1
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Mrs. Cobb
Program

For
Mrs. Vltgll Cobb was pro-

gram director at tho meeting
of the Elementary 1' a r

Association Wednesday
Jnn t at .' p. m. A film entitled
"Individual Differences" was
shtvri by Mrs Cobb.

The room won
tlio room count with seven mo-
thers present.

Next meeting will be on Feb.
9, in a Joint session with Uie
Junior High P-T- In the high
schcol auditoiium at 3 p. m.,
with Mrs it. W. Herren in
charge of the program.

Announcementwas made of
a First Aid course to be con-
ducted beginning in February,
with Gerald McCoy as Instruc-
tor. Two hour sessions will be
held each Monday night for a
period of nine weeks.

Mrs. Scott
Is Honoreeat

A baby shower honoring Mrs.
Grady E. Scott was given in
the home of Mrs. Joe A. Lee
on the afternooncf Jan. 5, 1961.

Those presentwere Mmes W
B. McNecly, B. C. Cass, H. G.
Scott, Callie Phillips, J. A.
Cain, Joanna Lewis, John Bart
ley, Virgil Brown, C. V.
Schwartz, Joe A Lee, Mr. and
Mrs J. F. Partain, Mrs. O. E.
Nuckles and Terry Lynn, Miss
Leona Fry, Mrs. Grady E. Scott
rn'' "avid Clcn.

Refreshments of coffee, tea
and pie were served to each
guest, after which the many
nice gifts were opened and dis-
played

Tell and sell with Want Ads.

box

monday,January January

Full-si-ze or compact? Your
Our full-siz- e is the Dodge It is priced model for

model with and Chevrolet. the comparisonends.

Dart offers you features its major cannot.

To point out a few : A unitized, rust-proofe- d body. Torsion-Air- e

Ride. And a new devicecalledan alternator-generato-r

I6 priced odel r

(JL full-!- "

'Tbfinew Dodge compact, Lancer (shown the right), is priced
straight down the line with Comet, Corvair and Falcon. It has an

.inclined engine loaded sizzle,a fully unitized rust-proof-

s. body, TorsiotVAirejide, and a alternator-generato-r.

Want knowmore?Seea Dodge Dealer. He'sgot youranswe-r- Lancer.

LOW-PriG- E COMPACT

SIZZLER

Virgil
Directs

P-T- A

cut-Teach-

Kindergarten

Grady

Baby Shower

competition

Ladiesof First
Christian Church
Meet Monday

The Ladies Missionary Socl
ety of First Chrirtlan Church
met Monday, .Januarynth, at
the home of Miss Ueryle Boone
and Mrs. Tommyc Hawkins.

A'rs. Courtney Hunt, presi-
dent, called the meeting to or-
der. She read a recijMj for a
succcssiulyear to the group, as
this was the first meeting in the
new year

Reports from the various
committees of last year we- - j
heard, and the yearbooks fc
1901 were distributed.

Mrs. C O. Holt gave a vp-- v

inspiring devotional, which, va.i
f llowrd by a solo by Mrs.
Rogers Durham.

The new officers for 1901 are
Mrs. Courtney Hunt, president;
Mrs. Dennis Ratliff, vice presi-
dent; and Mrs. Lynn Pace Jr ,

secretarytreasurer.
Fifteen members were pres-

ent, and were served refresh-
ments by their hostesses.

bCIIOOI, lunchroom
Menus

School lunch menus for week
of January 10-20- :

Monday. Earbecue sandwich
es, potato chips, green beans,
cabbageslaw, cinnamon rolls,
and milk.

Tuesday: Beef and spaghetti,
buttered ccrn, celery sticks,
rolls, butter, apple crisp, milk

Wednesday : Ground beef
steaks, gravy, mashed pota-
toes, apple carrot - date salad,
hot rolls, butter, peach halves,
peanut butter and crackers,
milk.

Thursday: Chill con Carne
with beans, baked potatoes,
spinach, lettuce, tomato salad,

J mmJwm I .,d

seamlessstockings

ord ana

rBS i&:'Z T "f T

9

FIVfc
H

VV.M.U. Circle
Meets in Home
Of Mrs.

The Florence Plnkston WMTJ
Circle i;f First Baptist Church
mot Tuesday in the homo of

Cothron
The leson was from Umj

Royal Service taupht by
Elmer Turner, on alcohol ruid
narcotics. The ripture read-
ings were Matt Rom-
ans 13:12, 14 13 33, Cor. 0:11.
0:9 10

Mrs N. Simmons,
report from "Survey Bulletin.
that the number of alcoholics in
the United States Increasing
at the rate of 450.000 year- - and
the Christian (Citizen should
wake up and start doing some
thing, or mest American homes
will directly affected

Mrs. Edd Fouls said,
have right to know" that alco-
hol is narcotic drug.
habit forming and results in al-
coholism fcr one out of nine
moderate drinkers

A sentenceof prayers for the
Home, Family. Youth and our
Nation, was led by Futs

Those present were, Mrs
Claude Linville, Mrs. P.
Kendrick, Mrs Simmcris,

Edd Fouts, Elmer
Turner and Mrs. Paul Cothron

VISITORS FROM
SHAMROCK

Mr. and Mrs Billy Ray Lusk
and children of Shamrock were
visitors the first of the in
the home of parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lusk, and other
relatives and friends here. Billy
Ray is State Highway Patrol-
man, stationed at Shamrock.

combread butter, prune plums,
milk.

Friday: Baked ham. potatoes
in cream sauce, English peas,
Pineapple Cheese Salad rolls,
peanut .butter cookies, milk.

save up to $1.05 on every

, J 9 thru Saturday, 14

car Dart.

Ford Here

- i

that's with
battery-savin-g

"You

ippi

Dodge Dealers got them bothI
that will chargeat idle, make thebattery last far longer

than usual. There are 23 Dart models,with either six or
V8 engines. Read about our new low-pric- e compact,

Lancer, below. Then visit your Dodge Dealer. Either way,

standard or compact, you get great deal with Dodge.

rAtre DartlJ
LVA .

u- --

- sj.t vmt' m .,'.

ml 1 I SSKlKw

on

to

DODGE UNCER

PAGE

Cothron

best values on wheels are at your dependableDODGE dealer
MPW)RD MOTOR COMPANY , -

200 North Ave. E Haskell, Texas
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of lnst week in Austin nttcnuing
n meetingof school superintend

ts.
Mrs. Mbr Innt McKlnncy Is in

OKlohomn City with n slstei.
who Is 111.
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The Haskell County Futuic
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A MARRIAGE
LICENSE COST
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eatlv Shew in

Cotti.ii Mill barns In Hule
last Satutlay.

Rochesterentered 51 entHcs,
25 and Haskell 2

Divisions and their winners
xx ere

Sxvlno

Feeder Pigs: Ronald Kin-nev- ,.

Rule; 2. and 3, Tommy
Rochester; 4 and 5, Jer-i-v

Hester Rochester.
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ON MAJOR OVERHAULS

All Makes Models

THROUGH JAN. 31,

Factory Trained Personnel

E. LIVENGOOD, Owner

Phone 4-23-15 Haskell, Texa--.
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Ask local Appllonti Daltr WTU.

THE FACTSS

ditttence

Drying

WestTexasUtilities
Company

FtlGIDAIRE
mHKUS-AWAY"

BttttUe

"lAKe ADVANTAGE
VALUES

HASKELL
WPUMENTCO.

OFFER

MONET

THERE
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and
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4315
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J
about a load,plus dean,safe, no

dime drying.

AND REMEMBER, no expensive

plumbing neededto install an Electric

Clothes Dryer.

Check the FACTS direct -- then buy

Electric

Inetttoraetudcompany"
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FREE

your or
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ClOTHIS DRYU

THAT DU$
IVIRYTHINO

IIIUI AS LOW AS

$5.00

Harrows 1. Phil R. Simmons.I

Rochester. 2 .Joel Revel, Roch
cstci, ? Rliluud Mi'lvs. Utile

Sows 1 and 2, Phil R Sim
mons. Rochester, .1 and I, Tom-
my Sloan, Rochester

HoaiR 1, Phil R Simmons,
Rochester; 2, Tommy Sloan,
Rochester;3 and 4 Joel Revel,
Rochester,5, Phil R Simmons,
Rochester.

Gilts: 1, Phil R. Simmons,
VJrw'lifictitr! 9. Tnmmv Slonn.
Rochester; 3 and 1 Jo'el Bevel,
Rochester; 5. Tommy Sloan,
Rochester;0, Phil R. Simmons,
Rochester.

Dairy Cattlo
Dairy Heifers: 1, RogerSharp

of Rochester; 2, Harris Hat-
field, Rochester.

Poultry
Broilers (Pen ct 31: 1, Ken-

neth Mcon. He, -- hostel; 2, Eddie
Thnmns. !' chaste'

I Laying Hens (Pen of 3): t,
i Benny iMlcnaeis, uocnesicr; j.,

David HolcuwK Roc.icster.
:t'i' C''.tio

Bulls: 1 Jorrv F.eascn, Roch--

cstci
Registered H :f"ts: 1, Bob

rallaul, Focheftci: 2, Don Bal-

lard, RocUstei, 3. Uob Ballard,
Rcchestei; 4, Kenneth Benson,
Rochester;5. Ronnie Huntsman,
Rochester

Beef Cows: 1, Jeny Beason,
Rochester.

Fat Calves: Scotty White,
Rule.

Commercial Heifers: 1, Jim-m- y

Norman, Rule; 2, Ozzle Tib-bett- s,

Rochester; 3, Melvin
Hera, Rochester;4, Andres Lo
pez, Rule; 5, Clinton Tanner,
Rochester.

Commercial Steers: l, Ron-

nie Shaw, Rule; 2, Jerry Perry-man- ,

Rule; 3, Benny Archer,
Rochester; 4, Jimmy True,
Rule; 5, David May, Rule; 6,
Gerald Saffel. Rule.

Sheep
Fine Wool Ewes: 1, Phil R.

Simmons, Rochester; 2, Ron-

ald Meyers, Rochester.
Fine Wool Lambs: 1 and 2,

PJ11 Rush, Rochester; 3 and 4,
Kenny Young, Rule; 5, H. J.
Thompson, Rule; 6, Doyle Sor-rell- s,

Rule.
Medium Wool Ewes: 1, Phil

R. Simmons, Rochester; 2, Ru.
dolph Mlddleton, Haskell; 3,
Bennv Archer. Rochester; 4,
Rudolph Mlddleton, Haskell; 5.
Kenny Young, time.

Medium Wool Lambs: 1, Phil
R. Simmons, Rqshester; 2 and
3 Jimmv Archer. Rochester;
4, Johnny Fletcher, Rochester;
5, Royce Speck, Kocnesier; b,
Sammy Pendleton,Rule.

GameArrests
Bring $12,921

Hunting and fishing without
a license topped the list cf ar-
rests made in November by
gamewardens,according to the
December report of the direc-
tor of law enforcementof the
Game and Fish Commission.
There were 55 who tried their
luck hunting and 85 on fishing
without first buying the requir-
ed license.

Thero were 48 booked for
hunting specieson which there
xvas a closed season. Night
hunters accounted for 43 ar
rests.

Game wardensalso booked 15
persons for failure to have
proper life preservers m ooats.

In all there were 399 arrests,
and fines and costs came to
$12,921.58.

HaskellMarine
FinishesSpecial
Training

Camp Pendleton (FHTNC)
Marine Pfc. Jesse B. Tonche,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matias
Tonche of Haskell, Texas,grad-
uated Dec 9 from the Non-
commissionedOfficer's Leader-
ship School, Camp Pendleton,
Calif.

During the four-wee- k course
the studerts rece'ved classroom
and practical training in the
maneuvering and handling of
troops in leadership positions.

Additional instruction includ-
ed phases cf military science
and tactics, compassmarches,
j.atrols and drill.

Catholic Church
PlansClassfor
Teen-Age-rs

On January 13, a religious
insttuctlcn class for Catholic
teen-ager- s will begin in Hask-
ell. Classes will be held at the
Haskell Catholic Church at Ave
O and South Ninth Street. In-

structor fcr the class will be
FatherJames A. Meuree, Pas-
tor. Students, ages 11 through
19, will be enrolled in the class.

Religious instruction for the
"hildrcn undnr 14, is given each
Sunday morning immediately
following Holy Mass.

OTICE
Interest on customers'service
depositsat the rate requiredby
law has been accruedand set
asidefor payment.

Customers,who so desire,may
securesuch paymentuponpre-
sentingtheir depositreceipt at
the local West Texas Utilities
Co. office, or if this is not
convenient,by mailing their
receipt to the West Texas
Utilities Co. office serving
them. The receipt will be re-

turned with remittancefor the
interest.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

CemeteryAssociationRequestsThat

EndowmentsBe Takenfor New Year
The Haskell Cemetery Asso-

ciation has gicwn to a member-
ship of about 100 families, cfflc.
ei s of the associationsaid this
xvcek. More than 500 of this
number have the endowment
and less than 100 arc paying
dues. The membership should I

bo about 2000 ibut it Is not. This '

means that only one out of I

three or four Is doing the work i

that Is being done in the Cenio--1

tcry. We are gaining ground
since the enrollment is about
treble the high point of anyi
previous recoici, a spokesman
ior me Association pointed out.

Continuing, the spokesman
said:

"We ask you to make a visit
to the Cemetery and take noloof the clean appearance thatyo. will find When springtime
ccmes this cannot continue as
600 paying members have not
paid in enough,to care for 2,000
lots that are in use.

"We urge you to take out the

Ml

KRAFT

WRIGHT'S

endowment at once so as to get
an even start with the year we
arc Just entering". When the
Endowment readies $100,000,
one-hal- f of the Cemetery can
be kept In order the year
around.Uut we must get anoth-
er $100,000or double the amount
wo nearly have so that full cov-
eragecan be given to this work,
We feel that you would like to
do your part, so pleasedo so.

"In the event you cannot take
the endowment, pleasepay your
dues this monthso that our rec-
ords can be madefor the year."

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our s.n-cer- e

appreciation fcr the ninny
kindnesses, .beautiful tloinl of.
ferings, food and words of con
solation in the loss of our be-

loved husband and father, Tom
Holland. May God bless each of
you. Mrs. Tom Holland and
Family. 2p
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KMBELL PRESERVES"T
SUGAR BROWN OR POWDERED

BAKER'S COCONUT

Is

Nickel Hlcel
Nlokcl nlloylng

elcmcnv Increases strength
without duc-

tility which occurs when car-
bon
agent.

Leading Source
Nickel riatlmim

many years sulphide
found Can-

ada, have
world's largest source nick-e- l,

leading source
platinum metals.

Office
SPECIAL. AGENT

Farm Bureau

Life, Fire, Crop, Hall, Lia-

bility, Cross
Shield, Farm

coverage, Horse insurance.
Bracero Insurance.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

So that you may exercise your privilege

your obligation of having a voice In the gov

of your country.

DISCUSS YOUU NEEDS WITH fj

So that you may fulfill your obligation to yev

saving every dollar possible and still have t

available anywhere.
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Day With the

Purchaseof or

BACON

DINNER

HtroiiRlhrnn

principally

Shelly Royall

Insurance

Automobile,
equipment

KRAFT SALAD BOWL

by
. . .

MEATS

Hv 45

FRANKS

m

TWO SUGGESTIONS
FOR JANUARY...

INSURANCE

protection

BAKL'ILLU- - lUKlNfcKS
INSURANCE ESTaJ

DVDEND

nBvS

2

OZ. JAR

FOR

I. II
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lb.

Cut Costs
your
Stampsdon't cost, theypay!

GOLDEN BRAND

0LE0

Deliver

SAVINGS!

QUART
25

box ore
Ld

2 R0US
391

BOXES
29

,Ci

CAN 2" 35'

wen -- -'. """ar
KP ITS PILLSBURY AND BALLARD FOR OfC

PERMANENT

FREE WILL SERVE GANDY'S CHOCOLATE MILK FRIDAY SATURDAY

Double

Stamp

$2.50 More

WRIGHT'S FLAVOR-WRIGH- T

ALL-MEA- T

strenif.Jwnlng

43c

GHOLSC

Shopping using
GreenStamps Green

lb.

WILSON'S
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and an effort will be made to
Improve attendance

Mis. .1. A. Heitcl wns u pa-

tient nt the Stamfoid Hohpltal
ltift weekend suffering' with a

il i'S
Newly elected officers of tho

Zlon Lutheran Clmrch elected
at their annual meeting Sun-
day were: President, Bill Her-
tel; Vice President, Wcldon
Tredcmeyer; Secretary, Melvin
Bnitz; Treasurer, F. A. Stegc-moelle- r;

Sunday School Supt.,
Leon Stcgcmoellcr; Assistant
Sunday School Supt., Mrs. Joe
Clark; Elders: B. A. Erdman,
C. E. Stcgemoeller and J. A
Hertel; Ushers: Joe Clark, E.
H. Dlers, Jerry Manske and
Charles Diers.

Other officers of the various
organizations are: Ladles Mis-
sionary League: President,Mrs.
Joe Clark; Vice-Presiden- t, Mrs.
E. H. Diers; Secretary, Mrs C.
E. Stcgemoeller; Treusurer,
Mrs. H. C. Raphelt, and L. W.
M,. L. Secretary, Mrs. Melvin
Baltz. Officers of the Lutheran
Laymen's League are: Presi-
dent, Alvln Hertel; Vice-Piesl-den-t,

Carl Hertel; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Joe Clark, and Wal-
ter League, President, Alvin
Hertel; Vice-Preside- Charles
Tredcmeyer; Secretary, Helen
Diers, and Treasurer, Charles
Dlers.

Officers for the new year will
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ItKCKNT VIHITOItH IN
A. I.. CONNF.lt HOME

Mr. and Mrs A L. Conner
had all their children in their
homo during tho recent holiday
season. Those present for an

Christmas dlnnci
which was served Saturday,
Dec, 21, were: Mr. and Mrs.
David Conner and Hcgonln
,Gaye of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
Don Stephensand Winston Kel
ly of Rule; Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Graham, Donna La Nell and
nandall Curtis of Pampa; Mr.
and Mrs. H, L. Conner and El-do- n

Lloyd of McCamey; Rev.
and Mrs. Jack Slater, Brad and
Bill rt Fort Worth; 2nd Lieut,
and Mrs. Grady R. Cozby Jr., of
Pensacola,Fla.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tanner of Haskell.
Mrs. Tanner Is a sister of Mrs
Conner. All had a nice time to
gether.

VISITING IN LAREDO

Mrs. John L. McGulre loft
Saturday morning for Laredo,
where she will spend two or
three months visiting In the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ottie Christian.

Protects "Sen Igs"
The legs of offshore oil drill-

ing platforms are sheathed
with Monel nickel-copp-- er alloy
to protect them from sea wat-
er corrosion.

be Installed at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church next Sunday. Nor
veil Lehrmann and Clarence
Tlechelman are the newly
elected trustees and Henbert
Rinn was Norvell
Lehrmann will also be the new
Sunday School Superintendent.
B. Kupatt was elected as dele-
gate to the State Convention to
be held in April, and Tom Thane
was elected as alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kupatt have
returned from a trip to South
Texas.

Mrs. August Balzer, Mrs.
Will Stegemoellerand Mrs. W
P. Neinast of Littlefield visited
in Rule Thursday afternoon of
last week with old friends. They
visited Mrs. Frank Richte, Mrs.
Sophia Stein, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.

Lfc.-

avis and Mrs. Todd.
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is betweenlubrications

HERE'S HOW THE '61 FORD
TAKES CARE OF ITSELF

Lubricatesitself You'll normally go 30,000 miles
betweenchassislubrications (which costonly about
$4.00 and take about 20 minutes) becauseFord
has replaced conventional grease fittings with a
sealed-i-n lubrication system.

Cleansits own oil You'll go 4.000 miles between
oil changesbecauseFord's Full-Flo- w oil filter gives
you filtration through fibers . . . trapping more dirt
than any other type of filter made.
Adjusts its own brakes New Truck Size brakes
adjust themselves automatically.
Guardsits own muffler Ford mufflers are double-wrapp-ed

and aluminizedto lost three timesaslong
as ordinary mufflers.

Protects its vown body All vital underbody parts
are specially processedto resistrust and corrosion,
even to galvanizing tho body panels beneath the
doors.
Takescare of its own finish Just wash and clean
Ford'snew Diamond Lustre Finish and it continues
to glisten like new. Il neverneedswaxing.

RD isbeautifullybuilt to takecareofitself

L WILSON MOTOR CO.
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PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JANUARY 14

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
HONEY BOY TALL CAN

SALMON . :57c.
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN

Pork & Beans2 for 25c

NABISCO BARONET

COOKIES 12 oz. 35c
SunshineBig Treet

PIES
box 39c
GLADIOLA

CakeMixes

W--P LIQUID

Detergent
22 oz. can

LIBBY'S CAN

JUICE 15c
LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S

Pickles

LIBBY'S
PINEAPPLE

10-L- B. EG

89f
IRELAND'S

CHILI
No. 2 Can

65c

"' .

ELLIS kw 4
TAMALES KaZ2

39c
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cut rite
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BEETS-- - -- 15c
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oz. jar V

25c

46 on. Can NNy

JUICE 31c

UN 4005
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TEXAS xu.

FOREMOST'S "FORTI-CAL- "

demonstrated

SATURDAY

JANUARY and

HAM SANDWICHES
will be All

SATURDAY, JANUARY

3 Only

29
HAMBURGER MEAT

2
KORN KIST

BACON 39c
ALL

i

Box

DILL

....
MEAT

FRANKS .... 49c
DECKER'S ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA 39c
DECKER'S LUNCHEON

MEAT 12 oz. can 39c
DECKER'S

0LE0 15c

TOMATO JUICE 29

INSTANT COFFEE

WHITE SWAN"

SHORTENING

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS

TOWELS

HEINZ TOMATO

BORDEN'S
INSTANT

POTATOES

29c
ffaBaBaaaaaaaaaVaaLy Rustic

Kieffer

RISHTS W rears

wT 14 oz. jar

25c

Phone

will be

Fill DAY &

lUh 14th

DECKER'S

sold Day

14

Sandwichesfor

lbs. 83c
DECKER'S

lb.

DECKER'S

lb.

lb.

lb.

WHITE SWAN

.(

WHITE SWAN

SCOTT

TCHUP

Spicfcd

REsww

'SsSmX
Bradbens

69c

Pound
Box 25(

2lcRegubrRoll

10m
o

STEEN'S

Opei Kettle
Pure Ribbon

CANE SYRUP
25 oz.
can 35c

FRUITS-VEGETABLE-
S

COLO. RED 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES 49c
RED

GRAPEFRUIT
39c

LETTUCE
2 largeheads29C

Haskell, Texas
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FACE EIGHT

Uy VKKN SANFOKI)
Not everyoneflslics. But most

coplo would like to fish occa
aionally. Usually the excuse Is
"l just don't seem to find Uie
time."

Recently, over a period of

THE RANQE

several days, I asked everyone
1 chatted with old frlen Is and
new friends one question: "Do
you ever go fishing?"

Answers ranged from "Nov.
er" to "Occasionally" to "1 go
ns often as I can.1'

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

PAL-OMA- R

LODGE MOTEL

U. S. 277 907 S. Ave. E

HASKELL

T.V. and Phone in Rooms

Central Heating

RefrigeratedAir

Good Beds and Sanitary Rooms

RATES $3.50 Up

Mr.andMrs.Alford

GATES
OWNERS AND MANAGERS

Telephone UN 75

POPULAR

Invannbly the person who
said "NKVKR" would ndd, In
tones of wlshfulness, "I Just
ion t have the time." Lot of
them seemed to have a guilty
feeling about It. Sortn like "I
I now I oupjita jot out and v

from everything . . . once
In .iwlnle . . , hut 1 Just don't "

Those are the fellows who
need It most. I want to direct
this message especially to
thorn, because I'vo been In
their position. 1 know exactly
how they feel, and I know that
they need to go fishing, perhaps
more than they realize.

Usually such personsgo "all
out" in anything and every-
thing they do. They work night
and on the Job. Or they de-

vote SO per cent of their non-sleepin-g

hours to icivlc work.
Or they take on too many com-
mittee" assignments from the
club, or the church, or the mul-
titude of other organizations in
the hometown, or Uie district,
sometimeseven the state.

As long as it is fun to do
these things; as long as they
accomplish them without push-
ing themselves too hard; so
long as they are just
up excessenergy Uiey are not
hurting their minds or their
ibodies--

Rut there comes a time when
everyone needs a little diver-
sion. The farther the diversion
can 'be from the routine activi-
ties of his everyday living, the
better that diversion will be for
him.

I firmly believe that that is
why fishing is so popular as a
recreation. Another factor, of
.course, is that it can be cheap
recreation. It doesn't have to
be costly.

there's a place to
fish that is not much farther
away than thegolf course.One
does not have to wear fancy
duds. That helps the budget a
great deal.

He can rent a boat, if one is
needed. Also a motor. So, he
doesn'tnecessarilyhave to buy
either.

He can purchase as bait a
can of worms, or two dozen
minows, for 50c. Artificial lures
that last and last range In price
from 35c to $1.50.

He won't lose any more lures
than he will golf balls, and most
likely far less. Of courseif he's
a dubber like me, and in the
rough most of the time, he
might come out ahead in the
golfing game by finding more
balls than he loses.

Anyway, considering every-
thing, fishing is about the
cheapestpastime available.

Of courseone can go all out
with fishing gear the same as
in hunting, or golfing, or bow-
lingin fact any participating
sport. One (big difference, how-
ever, is the great opportunity
fishing affords for relaxation.

Now for thefirst time...

Traditional
Mercuryvalues
in the
popularpricerange

MERCURY
1061

America' luxury car. 2 MERCURY 800
Priced compete with Ihe
top aerie low-pric- e f.tld.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

It's the bent tension-relieve-r

ever (Uncovered,
We've iKirtlclpntcU In most till

sports, at one time or another
track, tennis, baseball, bask-

etball, football to name some
of the more strenuous. Wc'v
done our shareof bowling, golf-
ing, swimming, even bicycling
and motorcycling You nnme
it, and we've done It, or tried
to do It, and a good bit of most
of them. But there Is nothing,
nay nothing, more relaxing to
tills scribe, than hunting or fishi-
ng- and especially the latter.

Like most everyoneelse . . .

we've tried we want you
to try and our best argu-
ment is that It's good for you.

Unfortunately the fellows
who need relaxation the most

do the amount
of it.

Take the doctor, for example,'
or the druggist, or the banker,
or Uie retail merchant, or the
service station manager, or the
executive of any business,firm
or corporation including the
newspaper publisher. All of
them work under tension every
day high, nervous tension.

Why?
Because they have the re-

sponsibility of serving lots of
people all kinds of people.
They have greater responsibil-
ity than the average man
There are of
businessmen and women, too

rushing hither and yon, tend,
ing their tedious tasks, selling
their services, or peddling their
products.

They need to stop this go--go

go life of theirs, long
enough for a changeof pace.

Then what's more re-
laxing than a complete reversal
of actvity?

few hours' angling from the
bank of a quiet stream, or a
farm pond, or in a boat far out
on some coastalbay, is the ans-
wer to the high-tensio-n problem.
It will casethe mind. The exer-
cise that goes with it will do
wonders for the body.

Surprising as may seem to
you who may not have tried
this prescription, you'll get
more work done than ever be-

forewhen you return to your
job.

So, don't kid yourself into
thinking that you can't afford
the time off to go fishing. It
just could be that you can't af-

ford not to do so.

WEEKEND VISITORS IN
A. L. CONNER HOME

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Conner during
the pastweekend were Rev and
Mrs. A. W. Waller of Denison,
accompaniedby Mrs. Waller's
sister, Katy Johnson. Rev. Wal-

ler is a former pastor of the
Assembly of God Church of this
City.

I?NAL-MERCU"- C?MFORT Only Mercury has Cushion-Lin-k Ride (standard on Monterey andunique suspensionsystem jolts and jars that come through to you in other cars It "eivea"backwardand forward as well as up and down. And Mercury has a longer wheelbase(120 inches) and greaterweight Cudto 241 poundsheavier) than othercars in its price range.Result:you enjoy a smooth, solid, steadybig-c- ar ride vou'd eroectto pay much more for There'splenty of stretch-ou-t room in Mercury, too-e-ven more rear seathip, shoulder and headroom than in last years spacious Mercury. Wider doors and more trunk space,too.

TRADITIONAL MERCURY VALUE There'sextravalue in Mercury's th y

"6" (Mercury's first "6") to the powerful MarauderV-8'- b. And even the top.pjfonnmgvTdeSerw tobetogas mileage There's extra value in Mercury's seven self-servici- features. From self-lubricati- chassis to self!
adjaetingbrakes,they saveyou money every mile you drive. Everywhere you look, the 1961 Mercury offers traditionalyouMarcury values. Now for the price most people pay for a new car, you can own a Mercury. Takeyour pick of Mercury'sthreegreataeriesand drive it today ,',IINCOIN-MERCUR- DIVISION. tfodfatofGrna?,

1961 Mercurys
ALL II PRICE

1

day

burning

Usually

MONTRIVFinct.mo.t
luxurious of all Mercuryi

loweat-price-d

METEOR
to

in the

If it
it

usually smallest

hundreds such

Okay

A

it

m

BILL WILSON MOTOR CO.

MERCURY METEOR 4o
Priced right in the heart
of Clio low-pric- e field.

Sewtk AvenueE Phone: UN 4-26-11 Haskell, Texas

Mrs, Vicky Smith
On Dean8 List at
Highlands U.

Uns Vegas. N. M, Mrs Vic-torl- a

Medley Smith, daughter of
Mrs. M C. Medley of Haskell,
Texas, was one of 18 students
who made theDean'sHonor List
at Highlands University for the
Fall Qua! tor, according to
James Elliott, director of ad-
missions and registrar.

Mrs. Smith Is majoring In ele-
mentary education and mlnor-In- g

in speechat Highlands. She
Is a 1057 graduate of Haskell
High School.

To make the Dean's Honor
List a student must receive a
3.5 (halfway between n R and
an A) average or over and
cany at least 14 term hours.
Mrs. Smith's grade averagewas
3.67.

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Scaled iblds will be received
by the CommissionersCourt of
Haskell County at Its next res
ular term, which is Feb. 13,
1961, from any Banking Corpor-
ation, association or individual
being in Haskell County that
may desire to be selectedas the
depository of the School Funds
of the Common School districts
of Haskell County. Said bids
will be received until 10 'clock
a m. on the above mentioned
date at the office of the County
Judgein Haskell County, Texas,
at which time they will be op-
ened. The Ocurt reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in com-
pliance with Chapter Two, Art.
2544 Revised Civil Statutes,
Texas 1925.

James C. Alvls,
County Judge, Haskell
County, Texas 2.3c

RECENT VISITORS IN
CARROL TH03LPSON HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Thomp-
son had as visitors in their
home recently, Mr. and Mr3.
Nathan Forry and, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Freis, of West Des
Moines, Iowa.

Brazil is the only South Am-
erican country in which Portu-
guese is the official language.

One out of fcur psychologists
in the United Statesare women.

Novel Highway

SafetyMeasure
Due Soon

The Tc.xns Highway Depart-
ment has announceda highway
safety measuredesignedto pro-

tect the motorist by making
'him see red literally.

The Dcparmcnt said it will
require flagmen directing traf-
fic at highway construction and
maintenance projects to wear
bright red vests and to use a
flag of the same color.

The men in the red vests will
begin appearing on Texas high-
ways by mid-Februar- when
Department employeesworking
on maintenance jobs will don
Uie eye-catchin-g apparel. Made
from fluorescent red nylon, the
new vests are designed to make
flagmen more easily visible
and recognizable to motorists
both day and night. At night the
vests and flags will be supple-
mented by flares.

Red flags have been used by
flagmen in the past ibut the
fluorescent color and the vests
are new requirements, made
"to Insure added safety and
convenience for the public in
the movement of traffic to and
through highway construction
operations," said D. C. Greer,
State Highway Engineer. He
hailed the new vests as a safety
measure not only for motorists
but also for highway workmen.

(Beginning with the February
contract letting, he said, the

VALUES UP TO 59c

BIG 22x44 INCH CANNON

w
JACK PIPPIN

Registered Pharmacist

UNIon

30x50 INCH HI-L- O

40 DENIER WHITE, PINK, BLUE OR MAIZE

2 BAR TRICOT WHITE, PINK OR BLUE

TERRY CLOTH BALLERINA STYLE

VINYL

LARGE OVAL

EXTRA SPECIAL!

THURSDAY, JANUARY

specifications for nil hlghwnv
project will icqulio that flag-
ging lie done with the use of
the special vests unci flags.

The same flng slgnnlH will
be retained: flagman's arm
fully extended to
Indicate "STOP"; movement of
the flagman's ficu hand with
out use of the flag to Indicate
"PROCEED."

Graduate

iv ...

.". II. .1. hamJ
II J

Ri'-s- ts n her
Mr and
San Mr ,.

of i,w
and C R I
bock, Mr. and W.
lflff n.wl ..l..i,"rl...... ...... vumiren

A FIRE COULD CATCH
YOU . . ,

Avirl itnn wiiirVil tin lllnlrtr .. ..i. . . .rwiu jvu i...fc,..u wv. .v.j iu KUl0
the housealive ... to say of sJ

any valuables.However there is one

to be prepared and that is with adew

insurance uuverugu. m"x insurance
repayyour losses-- Let us protectyourl
with dependable,sure insurance.

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
& AGEI

306 North First Street

COMFOWOED WITH FRECiStOtifYeXPt
with Complete Confidence

Twentj-Fou- r Hour Prescription Serva

Prescriptions Delivered to Your Doot!

Complete Line Room Supplies

Haskell Phartnacjl
Prescription Delivery Service

i i--

PERRY'SCJUH
I MONEY SAVING WJlHiH

STARTS THURSDAY MORNING jTt

PIECE GOODS

BATH TOWELS

Al

LOOP RUGS

CHILDREN'S NYLON PANTIES

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES

15 W

OR

LADIES' HOUSE SHOES

SHOES

BAMBOO LAUNDRY BASKETS

WINTER COATS

UNPREPARED

CAHILL DUNCAN

JANUARY

DIFFERENT JM
FAIRICS FROM MM

2 971
WITH LATEX

NON-SKI- D BACK

4
4

POLISHED COTTON EMBROIDERED LACE TRIMMED

CHILDREN'S SLIPS 4TOI4 YEARS

"FLATS"

BALLERINA

horizontally

nothing

PINK
OR BLUE

IN SEVERAL

POPULAR COLORS

ALL
$3.98

VIMITOKK

Mrs Hn,..

horr,
.Mm

Anttnio,
Arbuckle

Mrs

PAIRS
FOR

PAIRS
FOR

Pho. UN

Rhone

Sick

UXlonOfl

TO PICK

1

9
$

9
1

9
9
8

1
YOU'LL FIND MANY OTHER EXCELLENT SPECIALS THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

THAT ARE NOT MENTIONED IN THIS ADI
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SERVICES
ALlAUM.EKS:

blticksmlthlnc to L.
ickBmlth. Prlco list:

to 22 Inch points
lintr to 22 Inch solid
pointing $2.2.r), 2tfc
m : Y arcef una

ETverlzod. Proo cstl--

UN Bill
18tfc

your septic tonka
raps, wo nave me
n nnrvn vnll. DaV
ill' UN Otho

iT&X

iblng. 33tro

ARM
AND

NCH

ANS
JO: INTEREST
KJMTG TERMS

ner

iffency
ix. Ph. UN 42371

fe
for draii or work, for

childrtn, your lxl M
Itr stylet tha comfort of

KIMBLER

ADSEOION

esterShoeSpecialist

JOUNCING

rou the bestof care.

m'

i fe

If 1

HL

jLCxii

VJ&Wf

IMKKCIIANIHHK FOR 8AI.M

WW STOCK good lino of
Blicrwln-WlllIiim- B ptilnts ut
ronsonnblo prices. Lets Hull'I-cr- s

Supply. 202 So. Ave. G.
41tfc

UK KUWLj savings tins win-
ter, let us Install full thick rock
wool insulation in your rtUic.
LcU Builders Supply. 202 So.
Ave. G. 41tfc
ELECTRICAL Supplies, Goulds
pumps, plumbing supplies, hot
water heaters, also day and
night central hoating and nir
conditioning equipment. Sales
and installation; also metal-besto-s

vent pipe. Lctz Build-
ers Supply. 202 So. Ave. O.

litre
HANDY MARKER with felt
tip. Marks, writes, draws on
anvthlncr. Waterproof. rub--

proof, non spilling, quick dry
ing, unbraaimDie. uxccucm ror
posters, marking clothes and
In teaching. Available at The
Haskell Free Press In red or
Mack. 50c. 20tfp
PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold braccro's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp
BOAT NUMBERS AND LET-
TERS now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to all
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free
Press. letfp
FOR SALE: Paintbrushes: red
sable artist roundsand brights:
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sablewater
'color, hair water color
and ox hair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALE 21-i- n. Philco TV;
12-g- automatic shotgun; auto-
matic washing machine; living
room suite; six lots. See at 101

South tst or Phone UN

FOR SALE rooms of good,
used furniture. Mrs. Ruth Reid,
ir.06 North. Ave. F., Telephone
UN Haskell. p

T PLUS STYLE Introductory Offer
fe,.r Air Cushion .ho.,. This coupon WrthM

fond In

in

any vncoici .j..v,v.o
ordered before Feb. 1. Fill
out and mail to:

office. Call Address

W. C. KEVI3LER
1003 Ave.
Call UN

Best time to call on me:

have purchasedBlanche'sNursing Home,
tenth Avenue E and have changed the
to The Senior Citizens Home.

Knee I have had some yearsexperience
Is type of work with the Johnston Rest

here in the past, I feel I am qualified to

Lt presentI have vacancies.

te Senior Citizens Home
Mrs. W. C. Johnston,Owner-Mg- r.

Haskell, Texas
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boot!
Buick Special 100 every.

that Lake buick go, lor example.
155-h.- aluminum V-- gives you more

big car. And, because
linura turns into live action,
liles pergallon figures aremostdelightful.
there'sBuick comfort bis com

for heads, hips and legs. There's also

p

Mj :KI XANKOU8

FHWW loan of our efficient Car
pot Kluunpoocis with puichnBo

Blue Lustre shutnpoo Shor-man'- s

Floois Intel lois. 2o

WILL DO IKONINO my
lwmc. Mrs. C. J. Morr.s, 501

Ave. E. 1-- 2P

FOR SALE: Used steel safe
made by Schwab Safe Co. Out
sldo dimensions 30"x31" by
50", weight about 2,000 pounds.
Fire proof with burglar proof
inner safe. See at the Weinert
Postofflco. 52.2c

OPEN JANUARY 1st Upho-
lstery, divans, auto seat

Trading Post,
Munday. Texas. 51-4-

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensivecarpet, with
Elue Lustre. Sherman Floor
Co. 2c

(Smart Laundry
Spet'cl queen, Hclpy-Sclf- y

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finished

Pick-U- p and Delivery
Phono UN 4-- 2 141

NOW Gold and
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
placo cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of Ink
and pen 29c at Haskell
Free Press. Htfc
WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Free
Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic

Haskell Free Press.
FOR SALE: Single size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
WANTED

WANTKD: Guns of all types.
Will buy, sell trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. Ttfr
PETS

BULLMASTIFFS Registered
available for sale

lease. Oreland Kennels, Has-
kell, Texas. 49tfc

ORELAND KENNELS: Ready-mi- x

dog O. K. for your
dog and mine. Direct from
kennel to consumer. Available

at Oreland Kennels, Has-Kel- l,

Texas,and AssociateKen-
nels, (in Haskell, Corley,
the tiro and feed man') 49tfc

SEED. GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Nortex Oats, early
triumph wheat, single 18"
moldboard plows. Delma Wil-

liams. 2JJp
BARLEY SEED Good
new Improvedwinter seed Nor
man Nanny three miles north
west of Haskell, phene UN

p

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING
Notice hereby given that
meeting of the stockholders

of the HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the office of said

in the city of Haskell.
of Texas, on the second

Tuesdayin January, A. D. 1961.
tho same being the 10th day
of said month, at o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose
of electing board of directors
for said bank and the trans-
action of such other business
that may properly come be-fo- r

said meeting.
CHARLES E. SWINSON,

50-l- c Cashier.

If you love luxury
and

v hategaspumps

. then you'll love the Buick Special! You get Buick

comfort, ride and go-- plus gaj gassavingsto
is Buick with

means.
r

than many a
deadweight

i roomy

M
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clean It

or

AVAILABLE:

only

work. 12tfp
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or
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stock or

food,
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2

clean
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a
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State

3
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aS JE4,
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Buick's "all-day- " ride, Buick's Clean Look of
Action and Body by Fisher all priced less
thanmost modelsof the low-pric- e field! Come
guest-tes-t theSpecialat your Buick dealer's
but comepreparedto lose your heart!

BUICK SPECIAL
THE HEST OP DOTH WORLDS QQ

R LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY EUICK DEALER NOW . . .

KKAL ESTATE JFOR SALE
I' OH SALE: 3 room furnished
stuccohouse to bo moved. Mrs
H. J. HambletonSi, 500 S. Ave.
F. 23c
FOR SALE 157'. acre farm,
125 In cultivation, 5 room lipase,
two good windmill wells and
tank, good water. Could be Ir-

rigated. 42Vfe acres wheat allot-
ment, 31 acres cotton allotment,
good pasture summer and win-
ter. On pavement, mall route,
school bu route. Can get pos-
session for 1901. Located about
5 miles northwest of Anson.
Contact Cliff Good, Route 3,
Anson or phono VA p

FOR SALE or TRADE: 3 bed
room house near grade school.
Terms. Marvin Letz, Phone
UN 45tfc
FOR SALE: Good 300-ac- re

farm. 8 miles Southeast Has-
kell, on paved road. 203.8 acres
in cultivation; 71 acres cotton
allotment; 25 acres wheat. A
good buy. Phono UN
Barfield-Turne- r Agency. 44tfc

BACON

PATIO

BLUE BONNET

O. B., 16-O- Z. CELLO BAGS

nilHINKSS OPPORTUNITIES

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTtW
ITY. Reliable man or woman
from this urea to dlstilbutu
complete line of cigarettes,
candy, nuts, or gum through
new tititomatlc vendois. No sell-
ing, we will establish ancounts
for you. To qualify party must
liave car, icfcrcnces, and cosh
capital cf $900 which Is socuied
by Inventory Excellent earn-
ings part time Full time more.
For personal Interview give
phone, etc. Write P O. Box 150,
Rochester. Minnesota. 2p
FUR SALE Drive in grocery
store and station Call 8230,
Mrnday, Texas. l-- 2p

FOR SALE -- - Worm ranch in
Chilllcothe, Texas. Have heart
trouble and must sell at one-thi- rd

actual worth. 25x100 ft
stucco building, all equipment,
1,200,000 largo African Night
Crawler worms In stock. Have
standing route order for $250.00
per week. Priced $7,000, J. H.
Crawford, Box 93, Chilllcothe,
Tcxa3.PhoneUL p

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN in need of . Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart
6861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc

FOR HKNT

FOR RENT1 3 loom house,
furnished, on paved street,
per mmth. Call at 100 N
St, Phono UN Mrs !

Tanner
FARM FOR RENT: With"
of equipment.2 irtignlion w
also otindle feed for sale. L
Hansen, O'Bilen

uu
$10
id

dnu
2c

sale
ells,
oiilu
2.3p

i'OK KijNI': Furnished or un-
furnished house south, of hosp-
ital. Plenty of water. Tom Cog
burn, p

FOR RENT: Brick apartmen',
furnished, all bills paid, very
private, adults only. Phone UN

Mrs. Noah Lane. 49tfc
PERSONAL
PEEtSONAL It you have a
drinking problem, write P O. '

Box 294, Haskell, for a confl- -

dentlnl talk 15tfc

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
50G N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

Flavor-Wrig- ht

Pork Steak
Pork Roast
SAUSAGE
CHICKEN POT PIES 5 $100

MEXICAN DINNER 2 $100

OLEO 2 lbs. 49c
2 FOR

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 2 for 49c
OUR DARLING

CORN 2 cans 39c
WASHING COMPOUND

DASH 1 0-l-
b. box $198

CAMAY, BATH SIZE, ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET SOAP 6 bars 39c

CLOROX BLEACH 2 gt 39c
HEINZ STRAINED

BABY FOOD 10 ja $P
HEINZ

CATSUP .... 2 bottles 47c
ALL 5c VARIETIES

CANDY BARS 10 bars 39c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE lb 59c

POGUE'S

Pure Pa7'

RUSSET

3

Fresh

Fresh

StoreMade

VAN

WALL TO WALL

Carpet Linoleum
Popular Prices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

Boggs & Johnson
East Side Sq.

AND

2 lbs. 89

LB.

49

45
2 LBS. 79

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c
GREEN ONIONS

RADISHES bunch 5c
KRAFT, 8 OZ. BOTTLE

FRENCH DRESSING 25c
KRAFT OIL gt 49c
KRAFT

CARAMELS bag 33c

Bama, Pure Fruit, All Flavors

PRESERVES
18-O-Z. DECORATED

TUMBLERS

ALLEN'S CHOPPED

CUT NO. 303

OR

113

E
ty Buick 0 S. First St.

is:

3wK
,; :

Ph. UN 46

HI

SPINACH, No. 300 cans,3 for 29c
ALAMO CANS

3 fa 39c
DOMINO BROWN POWDERED

box 10c
CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS 4 cans 49c

NORTH
AVENUE

LB.

Kartell, KILH&I OlKMN, 11NL.

mrawF"?.:.T --?? z:mi

$1.

GREEN BEANS

SUGAR

0
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PAINT CREEK . . .

COMMUNITY NEWS
. BY MKS. OENE OVERTON

The news 'torn Paint Clock
this week rends l.ko n hospital
report. .Jo Ann, Griffith undei
wont nn emergency nppondoc
tomy nt tho Stunlford Sanitar-
ium Inst Wednesday night She
is recuperating.nicely, but will
be tumble to piny bnsketball for
mote thnn n month. She Is to
return home from the hospital
Thursday or Friday.

Mr Olin Houston is a patient
In the Stamford Sanitarium this
week with pneumonia.

Mrs. .loss R. Cook underwent
minor surgery at the General
Hospital in Wichita Falls Inst
Wednesday She,returned to her
homo near W.TjU Power Plant
Tuesday.

Raynvnd (Biuh) Kohotit.
n of Mrs. Marie Knhout under
nt suigery for the removal

i a kernel under his arm He
rnl the stitches out Saturday
r h! he had a good report back
1 jm the laboratory examlna--t

n of the kernel.
Bill Penncll was ill Monday

c"d Tuesdaywith a vims.
Mi and Mrs. Walter Buerger

rte the proud parentscf a baby
c'lughter born Jan 2. She has
1 ccn named Rebecca Louise.
She has a brother, Kenney. and
a sister. Quala, who are mighty
pi oud of her.

Every time the little boys
rnd girls get together these
davs thev ccmoare sore arms.
They all have had diphtheria
bcoster shots since the diph-

theria epidemic in Plainview
So far there are no casesout
here, but there weic two cases
frr-- Aspermont in the Stam--"

td Sanitarium, and a caseor
fi . rr Rochesterin the Has

' ': " spital, so it is smart to
' e all the children the shots.
J Don LcFevie from Od- -

, .ii- - a reepiit guest in the
' is ;ousin. Dan. and

Lt F. vre and their chil

Hr and Mrs Roy Ovetton

Tgflg
Fnda Mght 11:00 !'. M.

ALL TICKETS 73c
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Be My Guest
Friday or Saturday
RONALD RODDY

EKNEST KENNEDY

Sundayor Moaday
DEAN BARBER
ALLEN RIEVgg

. t

wero in Highland visiting their
daughter's fnmily, Mr. nnd
Mis Jnmes Rnughton and chil- -

iron Monday, .lean Ann came
home with them for a few days.

Paint Cieek's girls' basket-
ball team won second place tro-
phy In the Hawley tournament
c ver the weekend Hawley beat
tlm in the finals T4 to r.2. They
also placed two players on the
All Tournament team. Paillette
Fischer was chosen All Tourna-
ment forward and Maty Lou
McLennan was
gtiatd. They received gold mln--attir- e

basketballs.
The boys lost to Albany but

they played a good game.At the
half Albai'v wns only three
pclnts ahead.

The senior classis sponsoring
a junior bnsketball tournament
here at our gym this week In
the games Monday night the
Paint Creek girls defeated the
Mattson girls, and the Mnttson
boys defeated the Paint Creek
boys. The Avcca girls defeated
the Rochester girls and the
Ko-Jiest- er Jsoys defeated the
Avoca boys Sngerton did not
come and forfeited to the
Thrcckmorton girls The games
will continue Thursday night
and all day Saturday with the
finals Saturday night

Gene Overton is considering
statting a new business. Satur-
day night he had to get the trac-to-i

about 12:30 and pull Mr.
Holcomb out of the ditch be-

tween here and the highway,
and Monday night he had to
pull some little Mexican boys
out of the ditch on this lane in
front of our house. That rain
fell so slowly that the ground
just soaked it up, and it has
surely been muddy.

Mud doesn't hinderor even
slow up the Scouts, though. They
came to Scout meeting Satur-
day morning and Gene couldn't
even get dewn to the Scout hut
in the pick-up- . So they all don-
ned slickers and ponchos and
bogged down there in the mud
Trey had a real good meeting
and started work on their map

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS
Taxes due since Oct. 1. 1960

tr the North Central Texas
Municipal Water Authority will
hfarae delinquent Feb. 1. Pen-al- v

and interest must be ap--
i lied thereafter.

i All tax statementswere mail-- j
ed fiom the Munday office on
Oi-- t i. There have been a num--

! bci of the statements returned
cs unclaimed due to address
changesof the owner If you
own taxable property within
the towns of Rule, Haskell,
Munday or Goree and did not
receive a statement, it is ad-
visable to call the tax collector's
office at 2531, Munday, Texas.
Failure to receive statement
dees not justify non-payme- of

. taxes as it is the duty of prop-
erty owners to pay taxes,and it
is not within the Authority cf
the tax collector to deviatefrom
thts schedule

Fi.r the convenience of tax-
payers the Tax Collector will
be in Haskell and Rule en the
following dates:

Haskell: Tuesday, Jan. 17,
Jan. 2-- and Tuesday, Jan 31,
fiom 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. at the
City Hall.

Rule- - Wednesday, Jan. 18,
and Wednesday. Jan 25, from
9 a m to 5 p. m at the City
Hall.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS
MUNICIPAL WATER

AUTHORITY c

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORI-'ORATION- S

Nctice is hereby given to all
banking corporations In Has-
kell County, Texas, that the
Commissioners Court of said
County will on the second Mon-
day in February A. D. 1961,
the same being the 13th day of
said month, receive proposals
from any Banking Corporation
in the county aforesaid, thatmay desire to be selectedas a
depository for funds of said
Haskell County, Texas, and al-
so as depository for the trust
funds of the District and County
Clerks of HaskeUCounty, Texas.

Said proposals shall be de-
livered to the County Judge of
Haskell County, Texas, on or
befcre 10 o'clock a. m , on the
13th day of February, A. D.
1901.

All proposalsmust be seal-ee-l
and each proposalmust state

the rate of interest that said
banking corporation offers to
pay en the funds of the ounty
for the term between the date
of such bid and 60 days after
the second Monday in March,
10e3.

Each bid shall be accompa-
nied by a certified check pay-.Vil- e

to the County Judge of
iiasneii uounty, Texas, in the
sum of $1000.00, the samebeing
not less than cne-ha-lf of one
per cent of the County revenue
of the preceding year, as a
Guarantee of enod f.iHh rn th
part of the bidder, and that if
his bid shall be aoceptedsaid
banking corporation will enter
nto and give the required bond.
Upon failure of the banking
corporationthat may be select-
ed as such depository to give
the required bond the amount
of such, certified check shall go
to the county as liquidation
damages.

The Court reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

Done by order ot the Com-
missioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, In regular ses-
sion on this the 9th day of Jan-
uary, 1961.

JamesC. Alvls,
County Judge, HaskeU
County, Texas 2--

3c

in
More thnn 2,000 farmer, in''.

ranchers In 352 counties li the
Great Plains Stntea made con-
tracts with the U S, Depatt
ntent of Agriculture to devt'.op
soil nnd water conservnllT'
plans for their lands during the
fiscal year of 1060. Thesecon
tracts covered more than 51.
million acres, the USDA snld.

This brought the number of
plnns nnd contracts to almost
1,900 covering over 13 million
acres at Uie end of the fiscal
year. An additional 3,084 appli-
cations covering nearly 2 mil-
lion acres, hnd been filed at the
year's end.

The program is designed to
speed-u-p soil and water conser-
vation measures, through a
complete faim or ranch plan
of operations,thnt will bring a
bout a greater degree of agri-
cultural stability In the Great
Plains where drought, high
winds, blizzards, hail and hnrd
rains arc not Infrequent. It ap-
plies to designatedcounties in
Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska,
Now Mexico, North Dakota,
Oklahoma, South Dakota. Texas
and Wycming.

Lynn Plttnrd, soil and watci
conservation specialist, Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,
said that curicntly 915 farmers
andor ranchmen in 85 Texas
counties have applications on
file and that active contracts
total 2,157. These contracts cov
er 4.1 million
acres, Pittard said

Included in the contracts and
plans, developed with assistance
from the Soil Conservation
Service are such practices as
converting cropland to grass,
planned range resecding and
many other con-
servation practices.

In carrying out their conser--

reading. Scouts attending were
Thurman Howeth, Riley Couch,
Randy Wiseman, Thornton Gil-mor-

Danny Isbell, Roland
Branch and Derrcl Davis. Mr.
Roy Wiseman also was thete

At the regular meeting of the
school board Monday night Su-

perintendent Pat Morrison was
and reports were

"iven on the recent trip to Aus-
tin to attend the school admin-strator'- s

meeting.
Paint Creek FFA boys enter

ing the Callf6rnia Creek Soil
Conservation theme contest aro
Edwin Livingood, Billy Patter-
son. Mike Oveiton and Jeff
Smith.

Pfc. Eddie Lee Thane writes
his parents.Mr. and Mrs. Man-
uel Thane, that his company in
Korea gave a Christmas party
for a Korean orphanage that
madea wonderful Christmasfor
the orphans and the soldiers,
too. Each soldier bought a gift
for one of the children, and the
fattest soldier played Santa.
The children all lost their par-
ents in the Korean war.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesMartin
had quite an experience last
Friday morning when all four
of their children had a tonsil-ectom- y

the same morning
They are home and doing fine.

OF THE

-
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Many Farmersand RanchmenTake
Part Conservation Program--,

approximately

permanent-typ- e

HASKELL

vntlott plans, undcrf contracts
ranging fix: in 3 to 10 years,

establishedone or
niort of 21 practices eligible for
-- est sh iiiiir, PittnrU said.

T1 1' Great Plains Conserva-
tion Program, Public Low 1021,
becamelaw August 7, 1056. First
contracts and plnns were sign-
ed in December1957.

1961 Beef Cattle
OutJool: Ccod

The t ' ' ' v' ' ' 'I tr.at pro
ductlcn p 'i 'v:sumer5
of tho U r

. v ' Lie largest
supply of 'cr. ,n history, both
in total aiiu per person.If the
estimates prove correct, Lloyd
Beigsma. extension livestock
marketing specialist, says con-
sumption of red nnd poultrv
ments would exceed 2C0 pounds
per poison for the fhst time
in history.

Bergsma says livestock pro-
ducerswilLbe faced with a gen-
erally downward trending ma-ke- t

during 1061. Prices during
the first half of the new year
will not feel the effect of in
cleasingsuppliesas strongly as
those for the last half. He ex-
pects slaughter cattle to aver-
age near 1960 level during the
earlier months of 1961, but in-

creasing supplies of grass cat
tie and mcie competition from
expanded hog production arc
expectedto have their effect by
late summer The greatest
prise drops are forecast in the
lower grades of cattle.

The specialist expects a con
tinuation of the herd build-u- p

which started in 1958 But, he
adds, weather conditions can
play a mighty Important role.
Cattlemen can be expected to
react quickly to changes in
crop and pasture iconditions,
since cattle numbers on the
farms and ranchesof the nation
are now at an all time high.

On the brighter side, Bergs-m- a

says censumsrs have, par-
tially at the expenseof other
meats, increasedtheir consump
tion of beef and he seesa con
tinuation of this strong demand.
This trend should help easethe
downward pressureon prices re-
sulting from the expandedsup-
plies. The increased domestic
supplies of stocker and feeder
attle will continue to reduce

the level of cattle and beef im-
ports, saysBergsma.

Lower cattle prices do not
necessarily mean that profits
will be absent in cattle enter-
prises. But, Bergsma suggests
to producers they study the
.arice indicators when planning
their operations.

Tiny Space Thermometers
Tiny bead thermistors made

of nickel oxide and other ma-
terials which, are used to meas-
ure lemperatures in space are
so small that they can pass
through the eye of a needle.

e

Americans open an average
cf 60 million cans of food every
24 hours.

SOUTHWEST (Smoal)
"TT m iy 7

cnjuJAi) America'sLirgcst Independent TelephoneSystem

No make-shi-ft

planning here

Tomorrow's telephoneprogress is on our
drawing boards today.

We're constantlystudying, designing, plan-

ning for the months and years ahead. :

t

This long look at the future shows many ''

incredible changesin communications ahead

ofui.

, And, you can count on one important fact.

General Telephone'sdevelopments,as they
come, will not only meet today'a needs, but
will answer tomorrow's also.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

I I I IWHHMMlBiBMiM.ft i . I I i , !

JILjyg, 1 JKhjiy- - ,fj

I960 Food Consumption In U. S.

Averaged 1,488Poundsper Person
Americans nte well In 1060

Yenr end cstimntcs Indicated
plentiful supplies of focd for
1901. The V. S. Dopnittncnt of
Agriculture snid focd consump-
tion for I960 nvcrnged Ibn.
per person bused on rota
weights of nil food products of
farms, randiesnnd fisheries.

Consumption of dairy prod-
ucts led, with 114 pounds per
person tho equivalent of nbout,
30 quarts of milk. The total In-

cludes fluid milk nnd nil ether
forms of foods made from milk
except butter. It Is Included In
fats nnd oils.

The fruit nnd vegetablegroun
excluding potntocs - was a

lse second nt 109 pounds per
person. Potato consumptionwas
10S pounds per capita.

Tito third ranking group was
moats The average wan 173
pounds per poison and included
jcultry and fish as well na the
red ments, beef, pork and lnmb.

Consumption of other food
p;iciips Included 110 pounds of
dour and cotenl products per

Attend Funeral
Of Tom Holland
Here Tuesday

Among out-of-tow- n relatives
and friends attending the fu-

neral of XV. T. (Tom) Holland
lnre Inst week, were Mrs Ted
Tate, . oono Brown, and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. George, all
of Stcphenvillc; Mrs. Lee Hol-
land of Sweetwater; Mrs. C A.
Steen of Moab, Utah; V. B.
Tate of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.
James Ferrell and Mario of
Denver, Colo.; Taylor Holland,
Mr. and Mrs Sidney Ferrell
and Stephen, and Mr and Mrs.
R. R. Ferrell, all of Houston;
J. D. Holland of Port Isbolg,
Texas; Mrs. Eun'sc Newman
and Mr. and Mrs. Mat ion Hol-
land cf Hart, Texas; Mr. and
Mis. Price Holland of Plain-view-;

Mrs. Ruby Leo Sherman
nnd Mis. A. R. Bostick cf Ol-to- n:

Mrs. Kay Feathcragill of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs J. D.
Holland Jr. of Wichita Falls;
Mrs. Tcra Wright of Dallas; Mr.
and Mrs. JohnBorders, Mr. and
Mrs A. F. Cock, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Pcavy, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Stoker and Vernon, and Mrs.
John Willoughby, all of Abilene;
Fd Sprowls cf Anson; Mr and
Mrs. Cecil Jetton of Rochester.

Also, Texas Ranger Byron
Currin of Wichita Falls, High-
way Patrolnnn Ocle Renfrow
of Stamford, Highway Patrol-
man Arthur Mason of Seymour,
Sheriff Charles Glpson of As-
permont, Deputy Sheriff Andy
Mays of AspermoM, Liquor
Ccntrol Boaid Inspector Gene
McNeely of Stamford, Chief of
Police Joel Masseyof Munday,
Constable Raymond Dcnson of
Rule.

!

2 North Ave. X)

nun

cnpltn, 108 pounds of sugnr nnd
syrup, 67 cimd8 of fats nnd
o'.ls, 11 pounds of eggs (nbou
20 dozen) nnd 17 pounds of cof.
fee, ton nnd rocon.

The Department said estim-
ates of consumption per person
arc basedon the dlsappcnrnncc
of food products. The quantity
of oadi group Is divided by totnl
pspulntion.

A hnrd-wrkln- g

of coirsc, ents more of the
foods than Infants, Invalids, nnd
older people, yet they nil count
equally In figuring per capita
consumption.

Baptist Schedule
Training Union
Workshop

Dr Ed Latix, State Training
Union Secretary for the Baptist
General Convention of Texas,
v. ill bo leading an "Elementary
Workshop" for Haskell-Kno-x

Association in the First Baptist
Church, of Munday on January
17,

Tho woiksljop is provided for
those working in the Element-
ary departments of the Sunday
School, Training Union and Sun-
beams. Three state workers
will be present to lead the con-
ferences: Mrs. Al Watts, Abi-
lene, will lead the Nursery
workers; Mrs. Irby Cox, Grand
Prairie, the BeginnersWorkers,
and Mrs. Ed Laux, Dallas, the
Primary workers.

The first conferencewill be
from 4:00-6:00- , sack lunch, sup-
per from 6:00-7:0- 0 with closing
iconference periods from. 7:00-9:0- 0

p. m.
The public is invited to at-

tend those conferences.
The Nursery will be provided

for all conferences.

The lpw;price compact that looks and

Valiants
low price
is your
second-bes-t

CAKD OF THANKS
We desire to expressour sin-

cere appreciation to friends
and neighbors for their many
thoughtful and comforting deeds
and personal acts of kindness
during our bereavement in the
less of our loved one. We are
grateful to the ministers for
their words of assurance, to
friends and neighbors for their
comforting messagesand flor-
al tributes, for the food brought
to our homes, and for every-
thing that was done for us.

.Mrs W. E. Welsh and family
lc

XOTICK TO CREDITORS
I will not be responsiblefor

any accountsexcept those made
and signed by me after Janu
ary 11, 1961.

John L. (Ruddy) Grand p

Chicago's first permanent
school was built of brick and
the first city offices were in

a brick building.

-- a

.

t.

i
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TreesPlantedon
984,000Acres in
U.S. in 1960

Farmers nnd rnnchcrs coop
crntlng with the Nation's 2,86!!
soil conservation districts nnd
others receiving ass.stancefrom
Iho U. S. Department of Agrl.
culture's Soil Conscrvntlon Sprv
Ice plnntcd 08l,f67 ncrcsof trees
in flscnl yenr 1900, the USDA
announced.

In addition, they plnntcd 4,.
.146 miles of field windbreaks
nnd 050,000 rods of hedgcrewn,
nnd established woodland Im
provement includes thinning,
harvest cutting, brush control,
pruning nnd cull elimination,
Protection Includes fencing,
glazing control, fire breaks,
and erosion control,

Cumulative totals for these
woodlnnd practices In soil con-
scrvntlon districts nt the end
cf the flscnl yenr were: Tree
planting, 7,750,000 ncrcs; field
windbreaks,38,910 miles; hedge-lows- ,

8,276,000 rods; woodland
Impicvcmcnt, 17,416,000 acres;
and woodland protection, 0

acres.
Stnte forestry agencies co-

operatedwith SCS and soil con-
servation districts in providing
sc:vices to farm woodland own-
ers, and most of the planting
stock came from Statenurseries
cooperating with the Forest
Service, USDA officials said.
Tho States also'provided spec-
ialized forestry assistance in
fire prevention, diseasecontrol
and marketing where resources
were available.

The Great Plains States
Colorado, Kansas,Montana,
Nebraska, New Mexico, Nortli
and South Dakota, Oklahoma,
Texas and Wyoming led all
regions in field windbreak
plantings with 3,630 miles dur-
ing the year and a cumulative
total of 30,584 miles.

Georgia farmers (working
with soil conservationdistricts)
led all States in tree planting
with 223,568 acres during the
year and a cumulative total of
more than 2 million acres.

Corrisl'jn.Reslstant Cast Iron

st corrosionresisting
nickel cast Iron provides 'i.

resistance to corrosion
and heat as well as a unique
combination of usefulengineer-
ing poporties such as wear-resistanc- e,

toughness and

First paper money to be Is-

sued by the American colonists
was issued Feb.3, 1090, by a
provincial bank hi Massachus-
etts.

The world's first nticlcnr-powere-d

aircraft carrier, the
USS Enterprise, is the second
aircraft carrier to bear this
name. The first was the flag-
ship of the late Fleet Admiral
W. F. "Bull" Halsey in the
Pacific during World War III.
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